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AgreementOver
DanzigMay Be
ReachedSoon

Hitler May CompromiseFor Less
Than Demands,Are Reports

WARSAW, Mar. 29 UP Foreign diplomatic circle expressed bK
Met today Polandand Germany might reach an agreesneatover
tig following Nazi assuranceAdolf Illtler wished peaeVWllb."this coun-
try.

Hitler nu aald to have Indicatedto Poland that he wanted com-
plete annexation of theFree City of- - Zanxlg, a German-controlle- d mo-

tor road connectingGermanywith East Prussia, acrou the Polish
corridor, and a broad "economic
understanding"with Warsaw.

It .was believed, however, the
fuehrer may have caused these
maximum demands to be circulated
In" order later to compromise for
less.

Ambassador Hans von Mpltke
-- yesterdayassuredForeign Minister
JosephBeck Poland, bad nothing to
fear, "from Germany.

A French-Britis- h proposal for a
paper agreement with Poland to
bar further German expansion In
Europe, meanwhile, was reported
on the vergeot failure becauseof a
Polish belief such a step might
provoke Germany to action.

The French-Polis- h military alli-
ance of 1921, It was pointed out,
Is valid only in the event of a direct
attack on Poland.

.An authoritative German admon-
ition that Poland turn a deaf ear
to "foreign Mrcns" was regardedIn
some Polish quarters today as the
signalof an approaching changein
relations with Germany.

Warsaw morning papers pub
lished the full text of the admon-
itory article carried yesterday In
Deutsche Dlplomhtlsch - PolltlschM
Korrespondenz, mouthpieceof the
Berlin foreign office.

Many Poles tegard the article as
a hint of German Intentions regard-
ing the Polish corridor and Danzig
free city, former German territory
which now constitutePoland's out
lets on the Baltic.

Message Interpreted
In Berlin It was believed by

"foreign sirens" Korrespondenz
meant Britain and France In their

- overtures to Poland to loin- - an;
B "anti-aggresso- bloc of nations to
3 deal with German, expansion,
ff Uncertainly over Germany'sIn
n tentioni despiteformal assurances,

Jl ' (See Dinzlg, Page8, Column I)

Lions Nominate
DunhamAs Head

Grover C. Dunham was nomi
nated Wednesday for the post of
presidentof the Lions Club ss the
nominatingcommittee madeIts rec.
ommendatlons to the club.

Others selected as candidatesby
the committee for considerationof
the club on April 26 were B. J.

retiring president,who will
become first Burke
Summers, second vice - president;
Virgil Smith, third
Dan Conley, secretary;Ray Ogden,
Llontamer; Dan Hudson, tall--
twister; Ludwig Grau, Lawrence
Robinson and Dr. J. K. Hogan, dl
rectors.

At the meeting Wednesday, a pro-
gram of song and dance was pre
sented under thedirection of John
R. Hutto, with Reta Debenport
at the'piano. The Boy Scout Troop
No. 7, sponsored by the club. Joined
In a brief program before registra-
tion cards were piesentedto them
for another year. Hutto was again
scoutmasterof the unit and Mr.
Quill was assistant scoutmaster,
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck, club pianist
who hasbeen ill for five weeks, was
presentedwith a bouquet from the
club on the occasion of her return.
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MIAMI BEACH, Fla, Mar. Z9
OP) Gerardo Machado, 67, dictato-

r-president of Cuba who was
deposedIn 10X3, died here today.

Machado, who had been living
here In exile, succumbed while
under anaestheticfor an opera-
tion for the removal of a tumor
which had entered his liver.

Machado entered the hospital
Sunday for observation prepara-
tory to undergoing the operation.

RejectFarm

Parity Fund"
Economy Bloc Seeks
Farm Support In
WPA Batlle

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)

by house rejectionof farm
parity payments, congressionaleco-

nomy leaders counted today on sup-
port of disappointed farm belt
members In their efforts to cut
President Roosevelt's 1130,000,000
WPA request.

The house threw out the $150,-000,0-

parity fund but night, aft-
er having approved It tentatively
a few hours earlier. Many sena-
tors, however, predicted Us re-
storation when the agriculture
appropriationbill Is considered In
their chamber.
The fund, designed to raise farm

purchasingpower, was not included
In the president'sbudget, but many
administrationdemocrats.Including
speakerBankheadand Floor Lead'
er Rayburn, voted for It.

The agriculture bill, containing
$500,000,000 for regular crop benefit
payments, was quickly approved
when the parity issue was disposed
or.

Some city congressmen spoke
bluntly of the reason for the
parity upset.

"We couldn't get the farm
membersto vote for $150,000,000
for relief," said Rep. Sacks (D-Pa-),

"so we Just let themhaveIfAs a result of this falling out
theie appeared little chance the
house would approve the full relief
fund. Even the house leadership
privately conceded the appropria
tions committee would approveno
more than $100,000,000.

' 'APPROPRIATION
WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)

Without a ripple ot opposition, the
house pasied and sent to the sen
ate today a 330,831,070 appropria-
tion to run labor department for
the year starting July 1.

AUSTIN, Mar. 39 UP) The third
appointment of Governor W. Lea
O'Danlel to the Important chair-
manship of the state highway
commission . J. M. West, one of
the southwest' richest men ap
parently headed today for quick
senateconfirmation.

Appointmentof the capitalist,oil
man, lumberman andrancher had
been awaitedwith Interest because
the position Is Important, n that
the commission spendsmora than
$40,000,000 a year,' and previous
choice by: the governorhad failed
due to opposition la the upperUg- -
mmuvs Branca.
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ControlOf All

SpainClaimed

By Franco
Surrenderof Val-

encia, Republican
Port, Announced

BURGOS, Mar. 29 (AP)
Control of all Spain's 52
provinces was claimed by Na-
tionalist headquarterstoday

32 months after start of
the savage civil war which
split the nation.

Headquarters of Generalissimo
Franco'sarmies formally announc
ed the end of the civil war, declar-
ing only police operationsremain-
ed to be carried out

Organized republican resistance
to the Nationalist conquest collap
sed on the heels of yesterday'ssur--J
render of Madrid and today'scapi-
tulation of Valencia, greatest port
of Republican Spain.

Albacete was the last ot the re
publican provincial capitals to sur-
render. And at almost the same
time radio advices to the headquar
ters of Generalissimo Franco told
of the surrenderof Cartagenln,the
republicannaval base.

SIGHT OF FOOD IS
JOYFUL TO BESIEGED
By JOHN P. M'KNIGHT

MADRID, Mar. 29 UP) Church
bells rang joyfully today to signal
nationalist Generalissimo Francisco
Franco's bloodless conquest In
coastaland inland cities and towns
where republican Spain made Its
last hopeless stand.

Madrid's hungry inhabitants,aft
er months of n, re-
joiced In the peace and food

ALGIERS, Algeria, Alar. 29 UP)
General JoseMlaja and his staff,
fleeing from Generalissimo Fran-
co's conquest of Spain, arrived
today by airplane from Valencia
at La Senla airport, near Oran.

Aboard Mlaja's plane were a
colonel and a major, his personal
staff.

Thirteen additional planes
carried other members of his
military staff as well as ranking
civilian officials of the national
defense council, governing body
of republicanSpain for the last
three weeks of the war. Mlaja
was Its head.

brought them yesterday with this
entry of Franco's troops into the
metropolis.

The will to fight that sustained
republicans during 32 months of
civil strife ended with Madrid's
submission. Nationalist soldiers
moved post-hast- e to complete oc-

cupationof the remainderof enemy
soil. .Nationalist authorities formal-(Se-e

Spain. Page8, Column S)

FUGITIVE FOR 17
YEARS, ARRESTED

NORRISTOWN, Pa, March 29
UP) A truck driver, happily mar-
ried and the father of two children,
was held today as a fugi
tive from a Texas penitentiary.

Jail Warden Herbert R. Fluck
said Robert Dreher, 40, of Schuyl
kill Haven, Pa., had admitted he
was John Dreher, who Texas offi
cers say plunged Into a river at
HuntsVllle, Texas, where he was
serving a sentence for hold
up, and floated downstreamto free
dom February 19, 1922. Dreher de
clares he will fight extradition.

A routine fingerprint checkup
with the FederalBureauof Investi
gation disclosed Dreher's Identity,
the warden said. Dreher served a
sentence for driving an overloaded
truck.

FIVE CONVICTED IN
POLITICAL CASE

SANTA FE, N. M March 29 UP)
A Federal Court Jury today found
a county Democratic chairman and
four guilty of charges
of exacting political tribute from
"poor devils" of WPA workers, and
with manipulating the Mora Couu
ty WPA for political purposes.

Federal Judge Colin Neblett de
ferred sentence, carrying a max!
mum penalty of $2,000 fine and two
years' imprisonment,and Immedi-
ately ordered to trial two more de-
fendants on WPA code violation
charges.

er member of the commission, Har
ry Hints, has an office In Dallas
and criticsof the appointmentsaid
it would give Dallas and North
Texas two of the three commission
seats.

The governor's second appoint
ment, J. G Hunter. Abilene oil
man, arouseda storm of criticism
In the senate from East Ttxim
who 'chargedO'Danlel should have
chosen an East Texan to succeed
an East Texan, John Wood of
Ttmpson, whose term wassupposed
to expire vto. lo.

StatewideApproval
, Taverabta eomwsnt from both
Bast and WestTs eaatoraltd.
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WEST APPOINTMENT HEADED
FOR APPARENT SPEEDY
SENATE CONFIRMATION

SENATE REMOVES
LIST SUBJECT TO
Little Damage
ResultsFrom

Cold Snap
Low of 36 Recorded
Here; Heavy Rains
In NortheastTexas

Budding vegetation took a new
lease on life today aa a tale March
cold snap apparently had abated
just short of freezingtemperatures
In the Big Spring territory.

While Big Spring was recording
minimum temperatures of 34 de-
grees at the U. S. Experiment
Farm and 38 degrees at the D.O.C.
weather brueau at the airport,
points north of here came In for
nipping weather.

Amarlllo reported a low of 28
degrees and the freeze extended
south as far as Lubbock. Fore-
cast of partly --cloudy weather
and moderating temperatures
brought relief In Oils area where
fruit prospects were best since
1935.

Heavy rainfall and damaging
twisters struck in Northeast Texas
late yesterday.

The tall end of the cold wave
was expected to bring cooler
weather to the coast and Rio
Grande Valley tonight. Near freez-
ing temperatures were expected
only In Northwest Texas.

Only minor damago from the cold
was expected to materialize In the
Amarlllo area because the damp
ness protected fruit trees.

The weather bureau reported a
ltltle sleet at Lubbock early today
but fruit buds In blossom were be-

lieved damaged little If any.
The mercury dropped to 38 en

last night at Wichita Falls
and to 37 at San Angelo where
no lamb or goat losses had jet
been reiiorted. Smudges had been
placed In the San Angelo area to
protect orchards If the tempera-
ture fell to freezing.
Low temperature readings last

night Included- - Dallas 42r Sher--:
man 42; Corslcana 45; Austin 48;
El Paso 42; Houston 64; Palestine
02; Paris 45.

Twisting winds struck Detroit,
Texas, not far from the birthplace
of Vice PresidentJohn N. Garner
and did an estimated$25,000 dam-
age in wrecking buildings. A store
was demolished a minute after a
group of school children fled from
It and found safety In a nearby
ditch as debris fell about them.
None was Injured.

The Red River county commu
nity reported a rainfall of from
three to four Inches.

CompromiseForm
Of Reorganization
Bill Is Approved

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)
Congiess granted PresidentRoose-
velt broad authority to consolidate
governmental agencies and elim-
inate their overlapping functions
when the house approved a com-
promise reorganization bill today
and sent It to the White House.

It ended Mr. Roosevelt's two
year controversy with congiess
over reorganizationlegislation.

It was not as complete a triumph
as the admlnlstiatlon would have
desired, however, since congress
wrote numerous restrictions into
the bill and deleted most of the
points aroundwhich greateststrife
had centeredin the last session.

LABOR WAR HINDERS
WORK, SAYS PERKINS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)

Secretary Perkins contends the
CIO-AF- L controversy handicaps
virtually every function of the la-

bor department.
She told a house appropriations

subcommittee in testimony made
public today that the department
had maintained a "very fine bal-
ance" between the two groups even
though one frequently accuses It
of favoring the other.

"I would like to say that (the
controversy) is one of the most
difficult things we have to deal
with because It complicates every
single thing we dor she said.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

somewhat warmer in north portion
tonlfht and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, oooler
on the coastand In the Bio Grande

alley toalfhts Thursday partly
cloudy, somewhatwarmer In north
portion. Moderatenortherly winds
on the coast
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RELIEF
FDR DISREGARDED

FOOD ITEMS FROM
SALES IMPOST

ESTIMATE

WPA Voted But $100,000,000; Farm
Parity Bill Is OustedBy House

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP) The house appropriationscommittee
disregardedPresidentRoosevelt's estimateot relief needs today, vot-
ing 3100,000,000 to run WPA until July L

The presidenthad asked $150,000,000.
Referring to the chief executive's request,the committee said Ina report criticizing some WPA operationsthat "It feel. tht it. .

fu.at i uii mo siue oi uoerauiy.
ihe 100,000,000, It said, would

make the total available for WPA
In the present fiscal year 12.163.--
868,406, compared with $1,427,701,-99-4

In the preceding year and 31,--
833,456,971 In the year before.

"This expense should not be
building up," the committee said,
"however, recognizing that time Is
the essencejust now becauseof the
pressing need, however brought
about, to project administrative
procedure for the remainderof the
fiscal year, the committee, perfoice.
has pursued a more liberal policy
than a seaiching inquiry probably
would Justify."

Congressional economy leadeis
counted on support of disappointed
farm belt members In their reports
to hold down the WPA appropria-
tion to some figure less than 0,

when the measure reaches
the floors of the house and senate.

Predict Restoration
The house threw out a $250,000,-00-0

fai m parity fund by a 204 to 191
voto last night, after having ap-
proved It tentatively a few hours
earlier, 175 to 171. Many senators,
however, predicted Its restoration
when tho agriculture department
appropriation bill is considered in
their chamber.

The houso committee said that
WPA should be able to make ad
ministrative economies which will
make unnecessaryexpenditure of
tho entire additional$100,000,000. It
said administrative expenses of the
WPA were "unjustifiably high.'
that It felt there cauld be "no pos
slble justification" for an average
expenditure of about $500,000 a
month for travel &nd'suhslitcnce
and $150,000 for communications,
that projects occasioning "dls--

pioportionately high labor and ma
terial costs should be frowned
upon."

In the latter connection, the com-
mittee said a caso In point was
use of more than $300,000 for relief
funds to erect an exhibit building
at the New York World's fair.

"The committee Is constrained
to look with disfavor," It informed
the house, "upon the employment of
relief funds In that way, as It does
upon other portions of the pro
gram, which could andshould be re
stricted and curtailed and thereby
releaseor make available funds for
the employment of a greater num-
ber of persons In actual need. and.
at the same time, remove some of
the public criticism of this
activity"

REGISTRATIONS LAG
Registration of motor vehicles,

which must be completed by Sat
urday night, gained momentum
Wednesday but was still behind
the pace a year ago when the tax
collector's office was swamped
with a last minute rush.

At noon Wednesday 2,850 pas
sengercars were registered.More
than 4,000 are due to be listed be
fore deadline time Saturday night.

ScoutLeaders
New Man

Employment of another field
executive to assist in the extension
of a more effective scouting pio-gra-

In the area was looked upon
with favor by the executive board
of the Buffalo Tiall council heie
Tuesday evening.

The board agreed that the move
should be made provided It could
be financed. Action came after
Earl McClure of the regional staff,
made a report on scouting activ-
ities In the council.

McClure, Al Stiles, areaexecutive,
and Jack Penrose,field executive,
were In the west end of the coun-
cil Wednesday working toward the
realizationof the aim.

Official notice was given by the
Round Up hereon May 0 and6 and
It was decided to hold the regular

council meeting In con-
nection with It. At the suggestion
of C. S, Blomshleld, Big Spring
council camping chairman, the
matter of encouraging advance
summercamp registration In order
to Stagger attendanceover a three
weeks' period met wflh approval.

Penrose reported that the city
plannedto put the scout hut In good
repair by Bound Up time.

Attending the meeting were
Charles Paxton, Sweetwater, presi-
dent; Carl Blomshleld. Or, W, B.
Hardy, Albert's: Darby, Nat Shlck,
W.,C. Blankenihlp,rBor4 McDan--J
leu Or; Frank Boylej BUI Collyns,
Midland: Phil JIaryey. Wlnkt Her
bert Hudlor, Monahans;JaekPen-
rose, Bfg Spring; Al BUle4..8wet.
water,-- and Sari xcObwt, DaHa.
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GeorgeGentry
NamedTo Post
At Temple

ChosenAs Principal
And Dean Of The
Junior College
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GEORQE GENTRY

George-- Gentry, assistant super-
intendent In charge of Instruction
and for 13 years a member of the
Big Spring school system, Tuesday
was named principal ot the Tem-
ple Junior college.

Gentry Indicated Wednesday aft-
ernoon to The Herald that he
would accept the post. He will suc-
ceed J. L. Head at Temple and will
assume his new dutiesSept 1 with
Joe Humphrey, Olney, who will go
In assuperintendent.

Gentry came here In the
autumn of 1926 upon his gradV
uatlon from Baylor university
and became Instructor of math-
ematics In the local high school.
Two years later he was elevated
to the post of high school prin-
cipal. Upon the combination of
the Junior andseniorhigh schools
undera single administration,he
served as principal of the two
units.
Doing graduatework In the sum.

mer. he earned his mastersdegree
at the University of Texas In 1933
He had done work beyond what
was required for his degree.

Last summer he was In New York

(See Gentry, Page8, Column S)

FearExpressedFor
Author Aboard
ChineseJunk

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar 29 CPl-- S.
W Fenton, marine superintend-

ent of the MHckay Radio company
here, expreHsed fear today for
safety of Richaid Halliburton, i,

and 10 other men aboard the
Chinese Junk Bea Dragon, en route
from Hong Kong to San Francisco
and unheal d of since last Friday.

Fenton said his company had
been operating a regular contact
schedule with the Halliburton par-
ty and the last contact was made
Friday morning when the Junk was
2400 miles from Hong Kong bound
for Midway Island.

Shot try after the last contact a
severe typhoon swept the area,
Fenton said.

PARIS, Mar. 29 UP) Premier
Daladler, answeringPremier Mus-
solini In a radio speech tonight, of-

fered to negotiateFrance'sdiffer-
ences with Italy If definite pro-
posals were made by the Italians.

"Faithful," Daladler said, "to the
accords she signedin 1939 (with
Italy) France Is ready to pursue
their complete and loyal execution.

"In the spirit and equivalence ot
these accords," be said, "she would
not refuse to examine propositions
that may be made (b her."

The premier, raising his voice la
emphasis, declared, however,
Franca would cede "not a foot of
her territory and not one of her
rights.''

Jfraaee,"he-- said, eannot aeceet
iaadathat, toaMet at Whteft

Tax Program
ForPensions
Gains Speed

House Still Shy Of
Needed 100 Voits On
Amendment Plan

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 (AP)
In a scries of lightning like
thrusts the senatetoday sped
toward formulation of a com
bined sales, service and nat-
ural resources taxing pro-
gram. Tho newest develop-
ments in which it removed
food from the sales impost
and wiped out a feature pro-
viding for reduction of state
property taxes.

House In Debate
The tipper chamber was consid

ering a resolution submitting a
constitutional amendment for fi-

nancing old age assistance and
other social services.

Meanwhile, the House resumed
debate on a combined sales-natur- al

resource constitutional
amendmentpending before It, but
no action was taken prior to the
noon recess.

So far the House had been un-
able to muster sufficient tote
100 are necessar) to pass the
measurefinally.
Tho Houso seemed to be prepar I

ing to speed Its constitutional
amendmentproposal to the House
and a vote on final passage was
expected soon.

Exemption of food In the Senate
resolution came as a distinct sur-
prise for the action reversed a vote
taken yesterday.

With a minimum of debate, the
upper clmmlxT made these de-
risions which were subject to
decisions which were subject to
cliange before a final vote ai
reached.
It rejecteda feature whereby ex-

cess funds from tho new taxes
would be applied toward abolishing
the Confederate pension tax and
gradual reduction of the state
school property tax

It stipulated the taxes would ex
pire Jan. 1, 1943, unless the con
stitutional amendmentto be sub
mitted this summerwas again ap-
proved In a referendumIn the gen
eral election of 1942.

It voted down an attempt to

(See Senate, Page8, Column 4)

GOVERNOR'S VETO
ON PRISON PROBE
UPHELD BY HOUSE

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 UP) The house
today upheld Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel's veto of a resolution call
ing for an Investigation ot the
prison system.

The motion to override the veto
received a vote of 78 to 69, far
short of ths two-thir- majority
needed for its adoption.

O'Danlel's disapproval of the
prison Investigation resolution was
his first veto of an Important
proposal.

The vote sustainingthe governor
was preceded by hot debate in
which he was alternately praised
and attacked

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY BOARD
ACT IS UPHELD

AUSTIN, March 29 UP The Su-
preme Court today upheld the con
stitutionality of an act of the 44th
Legislature creating the Texas Na-
tional Guard Armory Board but
sustained the attorney general'sde
partment In Its refusal to approve
a proposed bond Issue of Jl.500,000
to financeconstructionof armories.

The decision was from a divided
court as Associate Justlco Richard
M. Critz dissented from the ma-
jority opinion. Crltz maintainedthe
whole act should fall because ot
the provision of life terms for board
members unless they resigned, died
dr were removed from office .or
malfeasance.

gave Italy "new rights."
Such an argument, he said,

would signify that every new con-
cession would automatically bring
new rights,

"Thus the demandsthat might
be presentedto us would be prac-
tically without limit"

Turning to the German destruc
tlon of Czechoslovakia, Daladler
cried, "the conquestof Czechoslo--
vaxia ana the occupationof Pra-
gue has been, a hard blow to
France' patient efforts" for peace.

Nobody, can doubt, the .premier
said, that --war at this time would
be a catastrophefor all nations."
Tfoae ha said, tuW be safe

' Bab, e IVertwM

DALAD1ER SAYS FRANCE IS

READY TO NEGOTIATE ANY
DIFFERENCES WITH ITALY
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ARMY IS
DOUBLED

ChamberlainSays
340,000,Men To
Be In Uniform

LONDON, Mar. 29 UP) Frtoa
Minister Chamberlainannouncedta.
commons today the strength ef the
British territorial field army would,
be doubled, giving It a total of 340,-0-00

men.
The prime minister Indicated,

however, that the government
would not Introduce conscriptionto
bring the territorial army corres-
ponding to the United SUtes' na-
tional guard up to this figure.

Announcing this new move to
prepareBritain for a leading role
in efforts to unite nations against
expansion of the dictatorships,
Chamberlain said:

"We believe we can demonstrate
the possibilities of voluntary iscrv-Ic-e

to meet all our need."
Chamberlain's annou n com on t

camo shortly after acabinet.meet-
ing which considered conscription
and other measuresto fit Britain
to take the lead In efforts to unite
several nations against Karl Ger-
man expansion.
i Previously Chamberlainbad told

the Mouse that compulsory national
service In Britain had bceft. ed

with French leader "during
President Albert Lcbrun'a state
visit.

The territorial army U a volun-
teer force correspondingto the na-
tional guard In the United States.

New Factor
The fall of Madrid to Generalla-slm- o

Franco, ally of the authori-
tarian leaders of Germany and
Italy, was a new factor confront-
ing tho cabinet.

Prime Minister Chamberlain, 'in
reply to a question,told-- commons
compulsory national service la
Britain was discussed wlthJTrench
Officials during President. Albert
Lobrun's recent state visit, but
added, "I cannotdivulge what took
place at a private conversation."

Diplomatic circles said the prim
minister In those conversationsIn-
dicated he personally favored soma
.orm of conscriptionbut hadto con-
sider domestic obstacles, such aa
the attitude of trade unions.

Chamberlain was asked by Con-
servative Robert Boothby for as-
surance the government" wouHT
"maintain the closest contact and

with the government
of the soviet union."

Chamberlain replied London wai
"In touch" with Moscow. He wai
expected to make a fuller atata
ment on governmentpolicies latei
today.

The ministers assembled amW
growing clamor for action to ralb
other countries into an anti-Hltl- ei

front, with correspondingcompul
sory military measures to fR
Britain for leadership of such a
bloc.

FDR LEAVES FOH
WARM SPRINGS

WASHINGTON, Merch 29 UP!
President Roosevelt, after a final
checkup on foreign and congres
sional matters, left at 1:40 p. m.
Ccntial Standard Time today for
a y visit at Warm Springs,Ga.

RodeoQkwn
Is Selected

Directors of the Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo Associa-
tion Wednesday announcedthat a
contract had been closed with
Charles Shu' z of PoncaCity, Okla
to serve as rodeo clown In the
thice-da-y annualshow opening hem
June 23.

Shultz. who scored a bit at the
Colorado Frontier Round-U- D hist
autumn, has an educatedburro, a
trick mule, a bucking Ford car,and
a entourageot three trick rldrra
abetted by a talented girl rider.

In addition to employment of
Shultz. the directors of the aso
elation have caused to becompk ,ed
a new corral xor 60 horses,a feed
barn with saddle racks for cowgirl
sponsors who will Join In ths' stew
contestto be sponsored,this year.

inreesaddleshave been orderM
as prizes from the Trown 8eMle
Co. of Amarlllo. Hundred-- dollar
saddles will go to three-da-y win-
ners of calf roping and cow Milk-
ing while a J123 saddle will go to
the best sponsor. With 15 already
enteredIn this contest. Interestwas
on the upgrade, especially whenr era ouwyerpr cross Roads, N. st,
announced aha would participate,
She was winner at Midland hnyear, agn, - -

, i, i

HOOAN--S HAVE BAUGUTW "
Q

A daughterwaa bom ta Mr; vie ,
Mrs. Bill. Hogan. who reeUs pottt
of Big Spring, Wednesday sawralaa;
Mothor and. cUleF-- resMttsa
dote we. .' fi " , .
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Mrs, A Smith ,

Is NamedHead
Of P--f A,

Other Officers
Are .Elected
Tuesday

H Hearing a talk on ".Playmates
and Community Contacts" and
electing, officers for the year, mem-
bersof the Collego Heights Parent-Teach-er

associationmet Tuesday
afternoonat the school.

Mrs. Aultman Smith was elected
president and Mrs. H. W. Wright
h Baade Other

officer Include Mrs. Alton Under-we-e,

secretary,and Mrs. Harold
,Akey, treasurer. These officers
wttl represent the association at
the Midland conference and in addi-
tion Mrs. B. P. Hull and Mrs. Joy
Stripling will attend.

The Rev. O. E. Lancaster gave
tM tauc and Mrs. J. A. Coffees
pspll presenteda play, 'What the
B-T- . A, Wilt Be Like 36 Tears From
New." This room also had the
Meat Mothers present

Attending were Mrs. M. It
Brown, Mrs. Wayne. Pearce, Mrs.
A. "WPage, Mrs. Edgar Strlng--
reHow, Mrs. A. C PrulU, Mrs. I E.
Morris, 'Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. &
R. Nobles, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs; Joy Stripling, Mrs. Hank

Mrs. Aultman Smith, Mrs.
J.D. Falkner, Mrs. E. J. McCariy,
W. J.Wltherspoon. Mrs. FrankDoe.
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs. W. D, Car--
actt

Mrs. C. H. Parker, Mrs. It E.
Steunt, Mrs. Baymond Winn, Ileal
Cummlngs, Mrs. Noel lister, Mrs.
T. A. Ayers, Mrs. J. F. Jennings,
Mrs. C. E., Massey, Mrs. T. E.
Paylen Mrs. Q A. McGann, Mrs.
Bob' Hodge, Mrs. M. a Btultlng.
Mrs. Roy Scott Mrs; Herbert
Health, Mrs. H. D. Mansur. Mrs. C
R. Fugtaar,Mrs. W. B, Wyatt Mrs.
H. E. White. he Rev. Mr. Lan
caster,Mrs. Carl Hugo, Mrs. It F.
Jenkins, Mrs. B. W. Fisher. Mrs.
Carter,Mrs. Asa Ward, Mrs. E. H.
Juergeasen,Mrs. L. E. Rosserand
Mrs. Ray Simmons.

Edith BishopGiven
SurpriseDinner
PartyHere

To honorhersister,Edith Bishop,
sa her 19th birthday .anniversary,
Mrs. W. D. Carnett entertained

"WRIT a, stfrprUff dinner and party
Tuesday eveningin her home.

The birthday cake centered the
table and placecardswere on min-
iature pot plants of bright colors.

Various games provided diversion
feHowlag the dinner and Edith
Bishop won the Happy Birthday
game prise. Bingo prizes went to
Marie' Griffin, Harold Canning,
Ruth JaneThompson, J. W. Joiner,
Lola, .Reeder; Edith Bishop, Eddie
Savageand Louise Squyres.

Bunko prizes were won by Lola
Reeder,who had high score;Cath-
erine Joiner, who had second high
seore, and Roy Reeder. who won
floating prize. Eddie Savage re
ceived low floating prize.

Cake and i.e creamwere served
by the hostessto Mr. and Mrs.
x. B. Reeder,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Joiner, Marie Griffin, Eddie Sav-
age, Ruth JaneThompson, Chester
jCathey, Louise Squyres, Harold
Canning, W. D. Carnett Durward
CarnettJr., the honoree, and Mrs.
W. D. Carnett

PsT.A. Council To
Meet Friday

The Howard County Parent-Teach-er

Association Council will
JaeetFriday at 10:30 o'clock in the
basement ofthe First Methodist
Church for a covered-dis-h

eoa. Mrs. W. H. Ward Is to be
la charge of the program and all
the wesaen are urged to attend.

HeadColds
A few drops bring
comforting rellet.
Clean clogging mu-
cus, reducesswollen
membranes helps c3BBBBBbVSkeep sinuees open.

VlCKS
VA-TRQ-N- OL

i And His Crazy

SIMPLE COSTUME IN SHEERWOOL
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For thewomanwho wants simple Easter costumeaa Ameri-
can designermakestela one of sheer gray wooL Its knife-pleat-ed

skirt Is attachedto ablouse ofblue andwhite printed crepeand It
Jacketfollows the sauglines which are in favor this spring. Blue
grosgrain ribbon makes the hat

Mrs. McAdams
Named Head Of
Delphian Society

Officers were elected and organi
sation plans were discussedwhen
the Delphian Society met for its
first session Tuesday morningat
the Settles Hotel with Mrs. Lena
McDanlel Brown of SanAntonio.

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was-name-d

presidentandMrs, J. E. Hoganwas
elected nt Mrs. Cliff
Wiley was madesecretaryand Mrs.
Larson Lloyd treasurer.Other offi-
cers Include Mrs. Curtis Driver, re
porter; Mrs. A. Swartz, mentor.
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, chairman,
Mrs. Monroe Johnson and Mrs.
Cecil Collins, seminar.

Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Lee Rog
ers and 21rn 3. C Vtlvln were
namedon the committee to decidea
regular placeor meeting.

Charter members IncludeMrs.
Bishop, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
Mrs. Boris Chalk Cole, Mrs. Col-ling- s,

Mrs. Driver, Mrs. John D.
Griffin, Mrs. N. B. Hardy, Mrs.
Hogan. Mrs. Johnson.Mrs. Lloyd,
Mrs. McAdams, Mrs. Ben McCul-loug- b,

Mrs. Albert McGehee, Mrs.
C. W. Norman,Mrs. George T. n,

Mrs. T. C. Pharr, Mrs. It H.
Phillips, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs.Rob
ert Schermerhorn, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs.
Swartx, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs. Velvln, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. Wiley. Mrs. L. S.
McDowell and Mrs. Hugh Dub-berl- y.

Mrs. Hogan h Hoatei$
To Good Timet Club
Here Tuesday

Mrs. J. E. Hogan Included four
guests when she entertained the
Good Times Club in her home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs.. CharlesWat
son, Mrs. Walter Moore, Mrs. Frank
Mackey andMrs. L. D. ruber, were
guests.

Games of hearts and sewing pro
vided diversion, and Mrs. Charles
Watson had high score at hearts..

A sweet coursewas servedby the
hostessto the guests, and Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. LarsonLloyd, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. E. T. Smith,
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Joe Harri-
son and Mrs. J. C. Loper.

Friday Night
March 31st

dim ?

JACK
AMLUNG

Hotel Orchestra

April Fool Dance!

7B KWmtmtmg "Fraak Btekiaa at theMectric Organ"and "Xancy
!' m'l as4e,,TouasTSingingSeasfatea."i rktd Settles Ballroom
"l--
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Kibitzers Come In

Many Types; Some

Can't Help It Much
By MART WHALET

Thereare bridge kibitzers, check
er kibitzers, and they tell me there
ia nothing worse than the domino
kibitzer but there Is on type that
has not gotten all the fame ho de
serves. He can be found anmad
any place where construction u
going on. Observing, critical, and
extremely happy.

Maybe this barks back 1o the
days when we built things our
selves with blocks and toys, but
whatever It Is you will find for
every building' being put up there
are a dozen or so men and a few
women and childrenwho know how
things should be. done and are not
loath to admit It

"What to he doing that for?
"Well, it seems to me if I were
doing ItT" "Looks like that is a
wssteof Umel" Are quotationsgar
nered from the group that gathers
around a local bit of construction
going on in town. From thesmallest
paid helper up to the foreman, no
one Is spared.

This type canbe divided into two
classes; the newcomers who drop
by for the first time and those who
are habituesof the place.The new
crop make fineaudiences for those
that have gathered at nearly the
same time every day and have seen
the foundations risefrom nothing,
queerly enough, it isn't the bums
and loafers that stand and watch
but on the contrary are "busy" busi
ness men whose time is important
but they arehelpless In the grip of
the maniato see how the workers
are getting along. "Doesn't look
like theyhavedone much since yes
terday," they mutter with a faint
tsk, tsk, and then leancontentedly
on the Improvised railing andwatch
fascinated.

Happily, this bothers no one on
the Job or so it appears,and the
men go on placidly with their
work. The crowd watchesuntil one
by one they glance impatiently at;
their respective watches,sigh, and
turn away. Back to work again. But
they'll be back tomorrow anxious
to see what has happenedwhile
they have been gone. Some have
one vice and othershave another
but the personwho can't tear him-
self away from a building in pro-
cess is the most helpless of alt I
ought to know, I'm one of them.

News Briefs
Zd MlHer, who has bees hereoa

a two-wee- k visit with bis sister,
Mrs. J. L Prlchard, has returned
to his home in Hope, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sedy of Matt.
Inger were gueststhe first of the
week,of Mr. and Mrs. W..L. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Browa of
Fort Worth are here this week to
be with Mrs. o's mother,Mrsv
W. O. Oreabaun.who Is 111 at home.
othermembersof the family who
have arrived here Include her sis?
ten, Mrs. do B. Hayes and Mrs.
Nettle Tlbbs of Maryeita, Okhu,
and brother, W, E. Bttehanan'of

BArdraore, Okut
Mrs, George T. Xrery had 'as

unteets rsssntlyherpareato. Mr.
find Mrs. Oeerge Flstehir ef seer
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Lodge Receives
Honors At Ft
Worth Affair

Twei Named From
Rcbekah284 At
Convention

Reports from thr convention lit
Fort Worth Were riven bv Mr.
Ruth Wilson, representative,when
RebckahLodge No. 284 met Tues-
day at the I. O. O. F. Halt It was
announcedthat M. M. Madison, of
this lodge, received the highest ap-
pointment given, that of Grand
master or Texas. He was installed
in Tore worth.

Dora Madison was also selected
asamember ofthe credentialscom
mittee ror the next year,

Plans for the Easter brozram
were completed and will be held at
8 o'clock Friday, April 7, at the
J. w. u. . Halt

Two guestswere oresentand In.
eluded Mrs. tilllilsnd and Mrs. Barl-
ow. It was voted to change the
hour of meeting from 7:30 o'clock
to 8 o'clockwith the first Tuesdsy
in April.

Ice cream and cake were served
and others attending were Mrs.
Maxine Cook, Mrs. Ula Robinson,
Mrs. Ula Pond, Mrs. Cosie Row
land, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Dorothy Adams,
Mrs. Odessa Presley, Mrs. Grade
Majors, Mrs. Maggie Bird, Mrs.
Mary McCrary, Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Zlta Mae Martin. Mrs. Blla
Ldoya, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Dolly
uann, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, J. Hollls
Lloyd, W. A. Majors, Jones C
Lamar and Ben Miller.

PeggyJeanTrice
Is HostessAt
PartyTuesday

Peggy Jean Trice, to celebrate
her sixth birthday anniversary,was
hostess to a number'of her friends
Tuesday afternoon at the Trice
home.

A treasurehunt was stagedand
each treasure containeda fortune
wmen was read aloud. Then an
Easteregghunt washeld andRuth
Under waspresentedwith the bun
ny as her reward for winning.

The birthday cake, was topped
with an Easter bunny in a nest of
green coconut Pink marahmallows
bunnies were favors.Orange punch
was servedfrom a cutglassbowl to
Patsy Lynn Maddox. Dannie Mac
Hart, Mary Margaret McDonald,
Betty Lou and SonnyBenson, Don
ald. Hush, Marilyn Watts, .Donald
Wrenn, Bo Grimes, Dorria Ann Mc
Donald, JoyeBarnaby,Barbara. Sue
and Evelyn Wilson, Ruth Under,
Dorotha. and Margie Ruth San--
drick, Dannie Bassham, Glen
Johnston,Betty Ann and Jlmmle
Floyd, Mrs. Pat Wilson, Mary
Kathryn and PeggyJeanaTrice.

Assisting Mrs. Trice were Mrs.
W. A. Johnstonand Mrs. C. C. Ben
son.

Gifts were sent by Bessie Mae
andBessie Jo Barnaby,Ruth Wood
son and Mrs. J. M. Woodson of
HaskelL

Reta May Bigony Is
NamedPresidentOf v

Home Maker's Club
Reta May Bigony was

as president of the Future Home--
maker'sclub when it met Tuesday
evening for a semi-month- session.

Margaret Jackson was elected
first nt and will have
charge of the program. Bobby
Savage was elected second vice--
presidentand will be chairman of
the financecommittee. Other offi
cers Include Nellie Fray, secretary;
Verna Jo Stevens, treasurer; Abbry
Drue Hurley, reporter; and Baca
Lamun, song leader.

Mrs. A. L. Xfabors spoke on
BeautyWork asa Career"and was
introduced by Margaret Jackson.
Sara Lamun, Annabelle Edwards,
and Ruth Ann Dempsey sang
"Gypsies" and "Sing Xour Way
Home," accompanied at the piano
by Reta Debenport

Various reports of committees
were given concerning the annual
banquetto be held April S at the
Crawford hotel.
" About 33 persons attended and
included the club sponsors, Miss
FlorenceMcAllster and Miss Lillian
Jordan.

Beta SigmaPhi Has
ProgramOn Dress;
PlanDinnerHere

TheArt of Dress"was the topic
under discussion when Bets. Sigma
Phi sorority met Tuesday evening
with Jlmmle Lou Goldman at the
Settles Hotet

Evelyn Merrill spokeon the psy
chology ot(dress and Anne Zara-fonet- ls

discussedthe ensemble. Jlm-
mle Lou Goldman talked,on "Lin
ear Symmetry" andLa Fern Deh-llng- er

gave the definition ofcolor.
Final plans for'the-Mexlca- a din

ner to be given Thursdaywerji dis-
cussed and the ritual of the Jewel
test was decided. The payment of
state convention dues was talked
about

The next meetingIs to be la two
weeks whena model sessionwill, be
held Sa the home of
Aase aarafonetls. '

The hostessservedasweeteovree
Ud. ether etteadtar were Ms.
UfureHe Aldewe. MWsebstti Mecta-ftatto-
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WHICH WAY TO NEW CONQUESTS? WMleEarop wm woaderiag Ink. about
Adolf Hitler'of Germany,two of his motorized Germansoldier werebogged dews by thestrange(to
them) streets of Prague,former Czecho-Slovak- la capital, and hadto ask directionsof two Prague

policemen. The receptionglvea Nazi paraderi in Prague-wa- s rather chM and despairing.

Dramatic Society
Votes To Accept
New Constitution

lam Troubadores, newly or
ganized dramatic society, met Tues
day in the home of Mary Virginia
Lamb to accept a constitution.

Leal Schurmanwas In chargeof
the meetingand the committee to
decide on a play reported. The
constitution formed by the execu
tive committeewas read,discussed
and approved. Joan Edwards was
given a tryout for membershipand
voted on.

Games were played and refresh
ments were servedand attending
were Georgia Griffin, Leal Schur
man, Lacrne Hamilton. Winnie
Fischer, Warren Baxley, Jetta
Evans, Jean Edwards, Mildred
Creath. Mattio Maa Evans. Marv
Virginia Lamb, Mary Evelyn Law
rence, KoDole Elder, Jack 8Uff and
JoanEdwards.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

THURSDAY
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will

meet at 7:39 o'clock at the Set-
tles Hotet

Affirm DeathSentence
AUSTIN, March 29 UP) The

Court of Criminal Appeals todayaf- -

urmea the death sentencegiven
Harry Lacy, Montgomery County
negro, for conviction of slaying
sagarwomack, Dec 18, 1935.
The Appellate Court said Lacy

was given a fair trial and no error
was shown.
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PINE cosescrownAnn Cam-
pos, when,be Tine' In the
SouthernPaper festival at Sa-
vannah AprU 18-1- 9 when the
oath honors its new indastry,

paperfrom pine wood.

Sew endSo Club Meets
WUh Mrs, Lad Cauble

The Sew and So club met Tues
day for an afternoonof sewingand
visiting in the home of Mrs. Lad
Cauble. Mrs. Graydon Goodman
was included as the only guest

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Rayford Beckham, Mrs. Billy
Bobbins, Mrs. Jake Robinson, Mrs.
Jlmmle Holmes, Mrs. Milton
Reavesand Mrs. Hugh Potter.

The next hostess will be Mrs.
Billy Bobbins, 1407 Scurry.

CactusBridge Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
Alton Underwood

Spring flowers decorated the
rooms when Mrs. Alton Underwood
entertained theCactus Bridge Club
in her home Tuesday.

Mrs. J, C Smith had high score
for guestsand Mrs. W. W. Pendle
ton receivea nign score ror mem--

Dere. Mrs. lien Mcuuuougn re
ceived the cut prize.

Otherguestswere Mrs. JohnWhit- -

mire. Mrs. Jack Hodses andMrs.
John Whltmfre, Mrs. JackHodges
and Mrs, Jlmmle Tucker.The host
essserved asaladcourse and others
attending were Mrs. Herbert Whit-
ney, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. C E.
Hahn,Mrs; J. aVelvln, Mrs. Hugh
Dubberlty, Mrs. L. R. Kuykendalt

MORE FUNDS FOR BOLL
WOrorFIGHT SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29, tfrf
Representative Kleberg (D-Te-

said an effort would be made to
obtain in the senate Increased
funds for a pink boll worm erad
ication program.

The houserejected Saturday an
amendmentoffered by Kleberg td
the agriculture departmentappro
priation bill which would have In
creasedfrom S41630Oto J906.800 the
Item containedin the measurefor
the cotton Insectcontrol work.

The Texan said he w6uld appear
before th senate appropriations
committee when It took the agri-
culture departmentbill up tor con-
sideration and ask that body to
make the8160,000 Increase.

The money la sought to carry on
an extensive eradication- program
in the southwest particularly the
Rio Grande valley.

Two GuestsIncluded v
At TuesdayDinner-- n

..

Bridge Club Meet
Mrs. Tom Donnelly and Mrsv

Elmer Craves were Include as.
guests when Miss Emily-Bradl- ey "

entertained the Tuesday. Dinner
Bridge Club at the Settles-Hot-

. Easter decorationswereused.and
bunnies were given as favors; Mrs. : (71
George Crosthwalte, had high seers
andMrst W. It Summer)!n received

--second " - Jhigh score. -

Others attending were Mrs. Jim
Zack,-- Mrs. Ruth Stahauand Mrs.
Jlmmle Beale.

i
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WYA CONSPIRACY

SANTA FE, N. MMar.'sS'UPJ-- ..
A( federal court Jury today found
five Mora county residentsguilty '
of conspiring touse the New Mex-

ico WPA for pollUcai':purifesca. .' ' :

The verdict, sealed In ah en-
velope which jurors leftNrlth the
U, & marshal late last night, was. .

announcedby U. S. District Judge '

Colin Neblettt 9 am.,--i - - - -- -'

The defendants were" Bernardo
Cruz, Mora county 'democratic
ctyatrman; Arturo Macs! J3ariosv.

Garcia, Julio Griego and.,Bcplto
Pair. They were Indicted 6n charg-
es of using the relief agency in', an
effort to establish a ,pollUcaI .

machine.
Chargesagainst two of the. de . ,

fendants,Ben Gandertand Alforisort
Duran, earlier badV been dismissed
on motion of defense counaeL- - - if

wm.'wk mwwwmo .mw a

NOW
A New Low Price

GeRaiae '
Frigidaire

"Super-Valu- e 6"

Only $157.75
Easy Terms

. cil
4

roIlfnUcfooittonscspdty 11.4
q. ft. shcllaret 63 Ice cubesat a

f renins 5 tl Ice trsj with
Atttnsnsti uiuM ..S'V'W.tIwJd?JJ'.Ia. 2'M la.deep.

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

213 W. 3rd St
i
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0 iCBXBN JUVENILE
j&NKAR DEATH
AFTER ATTACK

X HOCLTWOOD, Mar. 29 UP) A

seresn
Juvenile, Delia. Bogard, lay near

0 death ! General hospital today,

her skull apparently fractured by
rt lis attacker who itruok her down

1 - . .1
with a vro-fo- ot piece of timber,

then fled when the soreamed.
Mere than a score of radio patrol

ers wereorderedinto a aearchfor
hsr assailant, as inreitlgators ex-

pressed,tat belief he might be the
nmi man who killed blonde Anya
Jfosyeva, beautiful Russiandanoer,
en Lbs AngelesCity College oampue
yeb. ae, ,

The girl'g father Harry Bogard
- describedher as an accQmpllihed

singer ana dancer,who bad ap--
- geared-- in vaudeville and in several

film' productions, Including a role
as Tomboy Taylor" in a "Mickey
MeQulre-- series with Mickey
Booney, ana a reoentiy-complete- d

art la "What a, Life," with Jackie
Cooper,
,v8he was conscious long enough
to give police an incoherent de-
scription "of what occurred.

Radio PatrolmenE. M. Rlnehart
and W. R,' Harley, who found the
.girl after & Tesldent had called to
report hearing screams early (sv
flay, said shetold them she was

,walking home from a movie when
. themanjrtepped frpm behlnd a

building and struck ber. She
lumped on a lawn.
Beside her was a piece of timber,

which the police described aa sim
ilar to that usedby Miss Bosyeva's
attacker.

uospitai attendants said a prs--
'"Hmlnary investigationindicatedthe

girl had not been orlmtnally at--
jutcaea. wither was Miss Soayava,
an autopsy surgeon reported.

Searchwas renewed for . man
With streamingblonde nalr, report
ed seeniieemg from the sceneof
Misa Bosyeva's beating.

New Italian Troops
LJ3epoEJ?orService

ROME, Mar. 29 UP) Young fas-
cist conscriptsof a new army class
reported for their regular military
servicetoday carrying placards In-
scribed "Tunis, Djibouti, Sues" as
Italians awaited a French reply to
JUly's claims.

The new troops, most of whom
showed up In fascist uniforms, are

.xnosuy 20 years old.
The government has called all

born in 1918 and those born In the
xirst four monthsof 1919. They are
expectedto add mora than 250.000
to the army. (Italy's army at homo
and abroad totaled 450,000 men in
1938.)

ThatStrawDidn't Break
""Patience of the Judge

CHICAaO, March 29 I?) Joseph
Dleteclwtts arraigned before Mu-
nicipal Judge Erwin J, Hasten on
a. chargeof delivering a load of
hay without a, weigh master'sceV
tlflcate. A- -

"Has' thlfman been out on ball
- alnce his -- arrest?" the court asked

the prosecutor.
"Yes," was the quick reply, "on

his own bale."
"That." said the lu A era "U (ha !

straw. I suspend'the fine of $23 1
was going to wttta him."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeHoral Practicesla AH
Courts

SUITE tlS-16--

LESTER FISIIEB BTJBLDINQ
PHONE 601
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STARTING AT TH1 TOP and working down. CrrH
von BaBBMaa (Inside she rait) testsa new diving outfit at Tom
River, N. J.The salt, which has a total weight of 1,100 pounds,
was designedby Capt. Tom Connelly, and Is lowered Into the
water by wean of amarinederrick. Oxygenand heliumare com-

binedfor the first time, It is thought In this type suit.

fStvf'vfi!? JIBbbwBbb m'SMby ' i v
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lSBBBBPaBaBaBBaBBBBasBBBaBaBaK.. IBBBaBaBaBaBaBBBaBaBaBaBBBaBH

,VlBwBslsHIBSBsH& 'BslslslslslslslslslsllBsV
" BslslslslslslB'B'' '

JaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBBaBaBaBK-
L-'

'MBaBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBKHI

BBsisiH ' a

""""""SSSSSSBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBaBc;W
7H yA P ao HrevloBsIy peached bydivers.Xpt Tom Connelly of Jersey City designee this divingsalt, recently testedby Cyril voa Banmannat Toms River, N. J.The rait. In which a combinationof oxygenand.helium b used.Is

.iTr rr"-- i ."r" jaaeao uronxe covered
I with chromium steel. claims unofficial testaat 871 feet.

A Hint To The Wise
WASHINGTON, Maroh 29 UP)

Add signs of spring:
Garners trailer

has been overhauled and Is ready
for the Texas flshlngtrip which usu
ally follows an adjournment of
Congress.

When will he use ltT
"As soon as you boys will let us

get away from here," ha chuckled
to reporters.

At affairs of state in Washing'
ton, custom gives precedence to
foreign officials except the presi
dent and vice president.

Cold storage lockers to preserve
meats, fruits and vegetables are
now being used by from 800,000 to
1,000,000 Amerloan families, est!
matesshow.
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THE BIG SPRING DAJI HERALD

OIL OPERATORS' ATTENTION
DRAWN TO TEXAS PROBLEM
OF APR. CRUDE ALLOWABLE

. By D WAU.
TULSA. Okla-- March 29 UPi All

other problems were shuntedaside
at least temporarily todaywhile op
eratorsIn almostevery phaseof the
petroleum Industrybent their at
tention to the unsettling problem
of Texas' April crude allowable.

Oil men wondered:
1. Whether the Texas Railroad

Commission would heed C6L E. O.
Thompson's suggestion to rescind
its order opening the states wells
three Saturdays in April.

2. Whether the crude market
would hold If the order went
through and nearly 4,000,000 barrels
were added to the nations total

production.
3. Whether the announced in

tention of Louisiana's Governor
Richard W. Leche to nut his State
In the Interstate oil compact by
executive order would Influence
Texas to withhold Its increased
April allowable.

"This whole thing started," said
a observerhers who
asked not to be named, "In East
Texas where certain Interestswere
unable to get oil at home because
of proration laws or because the
supply was tightly held by other
Interests. They went into Louis
iana and Arkansas and developed
fine sourcesof supply at great

"Rancor and dissension develop
ed. East Texas producerswere an
gered because they felt Louisiana,
operating without proration, was
taking their crude markets. There
wM minv .nf.nii.Hnv .froum- -
stances, politics played a part. The
new flow of Illinois oil Into the na
tional market aggravated the
situation.

Hopeful Sign
'Texas' action Is a culmination

of a fight on Illinois and Louisiana
oils. Illinois, Indiana and Ken-
tucky crudes all have been cut-
ting In on the Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas and Louisiana markets.

Now Governor Leche's action
is a hopeful sign. If Louisiana's
entrance Into the compact could
bring In California and Arkansas
and induce Illinois to oontlnue a
member, there's always a chance
that reasonable men arounda con
ference table can exchange views
to keep them from cutting their
own throats.

"Most oil men dislike the Idea of
federal control but It'll come if
this isn't adjusted."

Crude men here were Inclined to
agree with Col. Thompson's state
ment Monday that "uncertainty
prevailing In the Industry" did not
Justify additional production in
Texas.

They feared the crude market
could not stand the strain of added
production during April, always a
shaky month.

Until the Texas allowable
came up the week's reports

were all to the good. The bureau
of mines report showing stocks of
crude at 273,343,000 barrels as of
March 18, up 493,000 barrels, was
considered not unfavorable.

ADVENTUROUS VIOLIN
TEACHER IS SAFE

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Marvh 29 UP)
Police Inspector Clegg Richards

said he received word today from
the sheriff at Helena, Ark, that
Miss Hope Brewster, missing since
Monday and believed to be paddling
down the Mississippi in a 12 skiff,
had been found safe.
At Helena, the clerk atthe Gregg

hotel said Mlsq Brewster registered
thereyesterdayafter arriving about
9 a. m.

The beautiful brunette,a
old violin teacher, ate breakfast
shortly after reaching Helena.

Personswho talked with her said
that except for "getting wet," she
suffered no hardships on her 90--
mlle, open boat trip from Memphis
Monday afternoon andnight.

A SouthwesternCollege (of Mem
phis) honor graduate.Miss Brew
ster setoff down the flood-swolle- n

Mississippi River after buying the
boat from Russell Hardwick of the
Memphis Yacht Club. She said she
was "going to New Orleans.
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Hospital Notci
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Le.lle Walker, 301 Dixie
Street, underwent major surgery
Wednesday morning at the hos
pital.

L. W. Smith, 208 Brown Street,
steel worker A. A. Landers, was
brought to tha hosnltalwith a nleca
of steel In his leg. The piece was
removed Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Blddlson, 2201 East
Third Street, underwentminor sur
gery at the hospitalTuesday

DAUGHTER BOBV
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A O.

Henry, 400 Nolan street, at tha
Malone Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplta- l,

Wednesday morning, a daughter.
Mother and ohlld are doing well.

The Rosetta stone, an important
archaeological rello permitting the
deciphering of anolent Egyptian
inscriptions, was oeded to Britain
as a trophy of war in 1801.

The prickly pear, a form of
caotus native to the Amsrican
southwest, hasspreadso wldsly in
Australia aa to oause widespread
concern.
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A NEW VERSION
FRANKFORT, Ind Mar, (AC

It seems there was an absent--
minded clothing merchant.

Oscar Lbverty'a men's shop w
crowded when lunch time cam,,

Laverty put on his coat and ha
walked out the front door ant"
turned and locked It v

The customersflnall
found clerk who had key.

Eighty-tw- o out of every 100 per
sons under 60 years of age, and 2.of every 100 under 20 yearsof ag
have defective eyesight, studiesr
veal.

PRINTING !i

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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StateNatl Bank Btdg.
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Ig SpringHrald
j ' pHefcd Sunday morning and

eaett" weekday sftsrnoon except
Saturday by

BIO 8PRIKO HERALD, Inc.
Catered as second elaat mall mat
tor at the Postofflceat Big Spring.
Teas. under act of March 3. 1879.

JOE W. OALBRAITH. Publisher
(I BOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man. Editor

MARVIN K. HOU8E.. Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One.Year $5.00 J7.80
Six Months J2.75 U50
Three Months..,. $1.50 1.90

One Month SO

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-

tion,of any person, firm or corpora--'
Uon which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor--1

rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are" not responsl-bl-e

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It U broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
AD advertisingordersate accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League. Dal-la- s.

Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
m 11 nM tlnatrtin credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pud-fishe-

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

DEVELOPMENT OF
JUNIOR COLLEGES

Bow "could state aid be developed
to heln In forming Junior collegesT

Well, the stale could turn over the
first two years of college to the
local secondary schools divorcing
them from the state university and
etherjfcyear colleges. The extreme-
ly fast growth of the university Is
going to make this necessarysoon-

er or later. When student bodies
get up into the 10,000 figure, with
first and second year classes pass--

ng several thousand,the average
outh, fresh out of high school, is

lost In bewilderment In the new
campus atmosphere. His entity
becomes but a numberon a regis
tration card In a strange land.

How much better it would be If
the high school graduatecould con
tlnue his higher learning In a Jun
lor college In his home community
or one nearby. He could lmmedl
ately enterInto his studieswithout
having to acquainthimself with the
intricacies of a campus where the
students are numbered by the
thousands. His parents would af--

saving. In. money
during his trial period of higher
education, for that is what the first
two yearsof college are. The home
communities would benefit by re-

taining the purchasing power of

these students which now goes
down to Austin or the homes of

the colleges.
When the student gets around to

this third college year he Is far
more ready to avail himself of
university educational facilities. By
that time he has settled on a ca-

rter .and Is ready to earnestly
pursue an educational course. He
is able to handlehimself In campus
life and obtain more of the benefits
of the college social structure?

Instead of worrying about pro-
viding more ar colleges, why
not attempt to find ways andmeans
for bringing state aid to the local
junior" collegerThe development of
these educationalunits In connec
tion With the high schools would
solve many of the higher education
worries of the average family In a
practical way. (Sweetwater Re--

porter.)

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
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Writer Turns Hollywood 'Horror
Day And Finds The Job Is A

Robbln Coons, AF Hollywood
reporter, has known for years
Just about everything there Is to
know about Hollywood except
how It feels to be a monster.And
now, with monstersso Important

he'sfoundout that,
too. Ho tells you here.

By ROBDIN COONS
(AF Feature Service Writer)

HOLLYWOOD There's noth-
ing quite like understandinghow
the otherfellow feels. There'snoth-
ing quite like getting into his shoes

or behind his face and feeling
the pinch. (Facespinch, too, as I've
Just learned.)

Take me, for Instance. Or leave
me alone and take Monsters. In
either case you're taking me. Be-

cause I've Just been a monster
and takemy word for It, It's not
much fun.

You, too, can be a monster."
Max Factor, Jr.,--tells me, with the
authority of a famed cosmetician's
son who recently Inherited his fa
thers factory.

'Who wants to be a monster?"I
snapback. (Yeah, I'm thinking, this
guy specializes in glammar, but he
looks at me and he sees Just mon-
sters. Nice going.)

"But monstersare In style," he
argues. Monsters are the Glam-m-er

Kids of '39."
It's obvious he's got something

there. There s nothing quite like
being in style, unless It's under
standingbow the other fellow feels.
He's got me there, too.

Three Monsters at Once
This is the deal. He'll show me

not only how one monster feels
but how three monsters combined
must feel.

In this business you expect prac-
tically anything to happen, so in-

nocentJug that I am I report for
the experiment at the appointed
time.

First thing I know I'm sitting In
a chair and there's a tissue-thi-n

cloth skull-ca- p over my hesd. Next
thing It's being secured to the fore
head with spirit gum. So far, not
so bad.

'I'm giving you the ejes of
Frankenstein'smonster," the fellow
says lightly. "Please close yours,
please."

Over eyelids and eyebrows are
fastened light strips of adhesive

L XOBMN COONS. Hol-
lywood looked ike thU
pefere he let curiosity aboutmovie
monsters the of him.
chap, Wt you think?

tape and right then I don't feel so
well.

'Gives the lids a horrendous
droop," says a glib voice. All It
gives me is a sensation that the lids
are weighted with two-poun-d flat- -
irons.

In a Jolly twinkling the other
guy seemsto be having fun at any
rate my face Is smearedwith a
plastic wax material and forehead.
eyebrows and eyelids are being
"built up." It's to be a Frankenstein
monster'sforehead, too. Next step
is painless, although It's a wound.
He's giving me that scar.Just goug
ing out the plastic stuff. Later he
paints this with sweet-- smelling
blood.

Now the fun begins In fact. It's
greasepaint.Special greasepaint
for monsters!It's green, a horrible,
dull, sickly green. "Foundation col-

or," the executloneer whispers. I
squint In the mirror and I think
maybe I won't have any lunch
today. ...

Fit to Scare
An hour later he's got me fixed

up to scare. lies spread shadows
around, along the cheeks to make
them gaunter, under the eyes to
make them baggier.

He has put a pierced section of
hard rubber tubing into each nos-

tril to play it and give the nose a
charming contour like old friends,
Mr. Hyde and the Werewolf of
London. This hurts, but I remain
manfully silent because I can't es-
cape anyhow, becauseI don't know
how to get the mess off. The wig
It's one suchas the late Lon Chaney
used In the "Phantomof the Opera"

Is painless by way of compen
sation.

And now for the teeth Hydelike
or Just monster
teeth.They'redipped in alcohol first
(Just as if the butterflies weren't
beating bat-lik- e wings around my
stomach already),and It's up to me
to get them Into position. After
several unsuccessful attemits it
seemsa good monsterhasa bigger
mouth there's a consultation and
the denturesaretakenout for filing
down. . . .

Ready to Run
Success at last. But the victim

can't talk. He's doing bis best to
keep the set in place.

"If you were acting a monster,"
soothes the scarcely visible gent

2. FRANKENSTEIN eyelid
are quickly fixed up by the
make-u-p manaftertheskull
cap it shied m. Adhesive
strips makethe eyesdwp

Man' For A
Real Terror
who's doing all this to me, "you'd
have a set that really fit then you
could talk."

"Ub, glub," say I, which means

'Okay." And then It's fun In re
verse. Theres a sort of gentle tear-
ing of this and that,and a scrap
ing off of greasepaint,and a rip
ping of eyetabsand adheaives, and
the discovery that spirit gum has
a way of sticking until pulled hard.
Then there'shalf an hour more of
wiping and c; and fin-
ally washing with soap and water
and three hoursafter I came in
here I am, a reformed monster, but
mightily shakenby the experience.

"Lunch?" says a voice.
Oh, sure!

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Sqlvator Dali, surrealist, tum

bled through the glass while demon-
strating against changes made In
his display.

Z. False; It is exceededby Russia.
3. Agriculture. Stamps would be

used as scrip to help salea of sur
plus farm produce to those oa re-

lief.
4. Einstein, 60; Ickes, 65; BuUer,

73.
5. Congress.

Mecca of Fashions

NEW YORK For the first time
In the history of International ex-
positions, tho New York World's
fair 1939 will devote an entirebuild-
ing to appareland accessories.The
Hall of Fashion will contain all
that is dear to woman In her cos-
tuming and the things that go with
it Hats, Jewels, furs and hand
bags will occupy an Importantpart
of the exhibition.

7,000 Jllles of Sandwiches

NEW YORK More than
sandwiches will be con-

sumed at the New York World's
fair 1939. Allowing two to each
visitor, statisticiansfigure that fair
visitors will eat enough breadand
meat to cover 7,000 miles or more
than twice the distanceacrossthe
United States.

3, THE MR. HTDE influence 4,
appearsin the nostril, dis-
tended by rubber tubing. Niee

' Ferehead sear has been
gowed out af ptaeticwax.

On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published a aa Informational
and sewsfeature, tier views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorialopinion of The IIer
al(L Editor's Note).

THE WORLD AND
ADOLF HITLER

What Is going on now In Europe
hssa curious phantasmagoricchar
acter. What we are seeing is col-
lapse, with no sketch yet, of the
shapo of things to come.

That Adolf Hitler move from
victory to victory Is also dream

like. For he Is
only collapsing
forward and on a
larger scale than

LbbbsKSkJ any one else. As
the Great De
stroyer, he Is
claying an his
toric role. But

LsBSmllBBBBBBBBBBB17'USflH what he 1 accu

BsiVn mulating by
THOMPSON blackmail and

terror, Is formless,

without any concept of govem- -

..n TMnt rule by Gestapo, con

centration camp, Star Chamber
trials; without any pnuosopny uj
M.tnrv. extent the fanaticism of
Germany as the Chosen People, the
MasterFolk, to ruie over wr "
utter disregard of the
amalgamationand mediation, nec-

essaryeven to a real Imperial idea;
propagating, Instead, an Idea ex-

clusive, atomizing and explosive;
without even the understanding
and support of the people of his
own nation for what he Is doing,

this "Inspired somnabullst" to
quote his own words abouthimself

is, Indeed, no longerwalking, but
whirling In his sleep,mad now with
the sense of his own miracuiou- -

ness.
And the world outside waits ana

watches, paralyzed by the very
neetjiele.
At long last, the world perceives

what It has In its midst,anauunu,
with a certain optimism, tnat wis
thing will not last, because there
is In It no toughnessof endurance.
no building power,

it i- - not. however, ordained by
nature that the westernworld must
five in order. It is not ordainedby
nature that civilization Itself may
not utterly collapse before barDar-is-

It has happened before. It Is

within thesphereof possibility that
whatwe are seeing is not analogous
to Napoleonism, but resemDies,
rather, the great collapse of the
Roman Empire,which was followed
by bandit rule for centuries.

In the breakdown of the classical
civilization, the ,same optimism
ruled; the Romans like the Eng-

lish today believed that the might
and power of Rome were, in me
lone-- run. impregnable.

The invasions of the Vlsgoths,
Oatraeoths.and Huns were repeat
edly repelled; In the breakdown of
the classical civilization therewere
a number of rallies.

But finally the Empire of the
East was overrunby the armies of
Attlla, and the Emperor Theodo--

aiusH feebly andfutllely attempted
to buy them off with ever-incre- as

ing payments of tribute.
The did not build a new

state in the place of Rome. They
destroyed the unity of civilization
and brought on the dark ages.

The situation of Europetoday is,
in the opinion of this column, much
worse than It was In September.
Then there was a crisis, about a
clear-c-ut Issue; whetherFrancewas
to supporther alliance with

andsave that state,or not.
The Issue then could be solved

one way or another.The first way
resistance might have meant

war. It is by no means certain that
it would have, had It been positive
and unequivocal.

The other way Involved an opera
tion. The operation, even, might
conceivably have been performed.
asoperationsneed to be, with skill
ful surgery, properantiseptics,ana
careful sutures.

But that Is not the way Adolf
Hitler operates. It was performed
with a dirty butcher's knife, and
the result has been a rapid spread
ing of septicemia.

That Germany itself Is d tuny in
la no guarantee that the rest of
Europe even Europe west of the
Rhine will be healthy.

On the contrary, the yearssince
the war have proved that a free,
strong, prosperous Germany Is es-

sential to the well-bein- g of Europe.
And it Is this double realization

that paralyzes Europe. First, that It
cannot live In the ssmeworld with
Hitler, and second, that Germany
mustbe restoredto complete health.

Nobody knows how to crush Hit
ler without crushing Germany;
everybody knows that Hitler him-
self Is crushing Germany. The
jweakneas of England and France
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THE PERFECT.MONSTER
emergesalter several-- hours' work.

monster,don't you think? Butsnsupr,

--XWfferafcr SerUd3ry

Old HomeWeek
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AN UNMARRED ESCUTCHEON
Madame Mcaux herself was no

more fully clothed than any of the
other women, but somehow she
seemed dresked for tho occasion.
She wore no curlers like Elolse, or
cap like Sara, nor was her hair
mussed like Jane's. A hairdresser
might Just have finished with her.
Her satin negligee was a rather too
vivid shade of orange, but It was
unwrlnkled and shining.

"One thing about my business,'
she said, "It teaches you to be
smart about emergencies. Now It
this had been a fire, SisterBrtnley
would clutch the pillows In her
arms and take them carefully
downstairs,and then toss the
glasswareout closed windows. I
know. I've often wished that
thirty-si- x weeks on the Chautau
qua circuit was compulsory for all
women look, don't you want that
note!"

She passed over a. crumpled
piece of paper.

"Mall me all the money you've
got to the Weeslt P. O. General
Dcllv. There's been a murder and
I'm In a spot Mike. P. S. Don't say
anything. You'll get your money
back." Asey frowned. "The foo-l-
no wonder look, how'd Besslo
Brinley get hold of this? What
happened?"

'As far as I can make out" Ma
dame Meaux said, "the Brinleys
moved out of their bedroom and
turned It over to me, and then they
moved to their guest room. Mike
climbed up outside andflipped this
In the top of the window. It hit
toots there in the face. He didn't
know about the room switching.
She blew Into my room and blew
up. I got her into the car and over
here to you. I thought it was a Job
for you to handle. Besides, at the
rate she was going, all the town
would havebeen upjn a few more
minutes, and I got the Impression
that whatever was going on, you
wantedto keep It quiet"

"Thank heaven you did," Asey
said. "What a mess, what a mess!"

"You may think so," the soprano
said, "but you haven't been driven
by Bessie In a sweat, and I have,
and It has aged me horribly. She
wouldn't let me touch the car, be
cause Arthur never lets strangers
drive it The angels nearly had the
wheel, tho last mile. Look, let's
stop this din, what do you say? I'll
cope with Elolse. That Isn't hys
terics now. It's temperament I

is that the statesmanshipin both
countries is, and has been, lament
able. The people, especially in
France,havebeen confused bycon
tradictory statementsand contra'
dictory policies. The universal dis
trust is widespread the Eastern
countries no longer trusting Britain
or France,while, at the same time.
they are terrified of Germany! no--
Doay trusts soviet Russia, while
desperstelyneeding her support;
and thepolicy of the United States
moves according to Gallup polls,
advancingand then retreating. No-
where, among statesmenin power
is there any clear idea of what It
la they want to construct,once they
have stopped Hitler.

Thuswe live In a world of univer-
sal mistrust paralysisandbetrayal.
Nobody wants to reconstruct the
Versailles system, which was mori-
bund before Hitler came to power.

The post-w- ar systemof a divided
Europeof small. Independent states.
kept apart by hostility, a welter of
currencies and customs barriers,
theoretically equal members of the
League of Nations, but actually
satellites of Britain and France,
andsustainedby treatiesand loans,
while Germany, a countrywhich by
the sheer force of its energy and
the weight of its size, should natur--
aly play a leading role on the Con
tinent was artlflcally suppressed
that system was doomed from Its
Incipience, and no one believed In
It even before Hitler toppled It over
like a deck of cards.

The Hitler system, of turning all
EuropeInto "protectorates"or "as-
sociate powers" of Germany, held
together by nothing except force
and terror, the associatedpowers
(Italy andHungary today, andwho
else tomorrow?)directedfrom Ber
lin, and theweakerpowers exploited
asthough theywere African colo-
nies, and ruled either by local pup-
pets like Dr. Tiso In Slovakia, or
by satrapsof the grand mogul, like
the governors of Moravia, Bohemia,
and Austria, can only be held by
more force and more terror, by ap-
palling suppressions, by slave labor,
by the wilful extinction of whole
populations, and by the plunder
and enslavementof the German
people themselves.

Germany today is not governed.
It is occupied, Just as Austria, and
former Czecho-Slovak- ia are. Occu
pied by paid party mercenaries.
Occupied and plundered.

The German people are appalled,
terrified, and, since September ut-
terly discouraged. Every victory is

'followed by a new higher .tax, and
t by more paper money. (The thou-
sandyears of the Third Belch are
being spunr off' In days, not years,
and are careening toward a ter-
rible rendezvous with destiny. But
It may be that they will not keep
that terrible rendezvous alone, hut
Jragwesterncivilization along with
them to It

only encouragingthing In(The Is the final awareness
oi reauiy, wnicn seems even 10
have reachedMr. Chamberlain and
Mr. Bonnet

It hasreachedthe British people
ling' since. It has reachedsome of
tM French people, despitethe ef'
forts of the Daladler-Bonn- et eov
eminent, to makethem think that

was really a nico man.
Iultler pow knows that the Issue
is:,Europe or HlUerT Civilization
orxbarbariemT That is something.
;Bt that-i-s all there Is to date, and
the tkae passes,and the poison'..i. it

t vr&sbs?.1

--By Phoebe
know all about temperament"

"Go to it" Asey said. Til fix
Blade. In fact, I just got the where
withal out in the Kitcncn "

He pulled a piece of laundry
soap from his pocket and strolled
over to the still shoutingMike.

"Gimme your handkerchief,Zeb.
Got one? Fine."

As Stade opened his mouth for
a good bit of oratory, Asey inserted
the soap, and then tied the hand-
kerchief so that the soap would
stay In place.

"There. That's the
treatment for small boys, Blade,
an' you d'serve It How wheel"

Bristling With Undercurrents
Madame Meaux had crossedover

to the couch; she watched Eloiso
dispassionately for a moment and
then leanedover and slapped her
face. It was a resoundingslap, and
It madeElolse blink.

"Another peep out of you, and
you get another," Madame Meaux
announced. "And then some. No
wonder you leada single life If you
act like this very often."

She returned to her arm chair
and lighted another cigarette.The
silence was electric, bristling wlth
undercurrents.

"Well, really," Mrs. Brinley said.
"I never saw anything quite so
brutal"

"But how effective!" Asey said,
"how effective! Kay, is that coffee?
Sara, feed your guests, an' ah,
theres the doc."

They cot Elolse upstairs.
'Til look after her," Cummlngs

said. "I don't know what'sgoing on
down there, butIt looks as though
you were needed, Asey. Why must
some women be like this? Her
digestion'!! be all shot for a week,
and Its none, too good anyway.
I've told her a thousandtimes to
lay off that medicated hay and
straw. What she stuffs Into her
stomach tn the guise of food would
leave anyone Itching for hysterics,
Just for sheer relief."

Asey went back to the living
room. Me had a task before him,
and he didn't look forward to It

He went straight to the point
"Mrs. Brinley," he tried to make

his voice solemn, "you an' your
husbandhave been the victims of
a plot"

Mrs. Brinley squealed and look
ed aroundher anxiously, as though
somethingon the orderof an octo
pus was about to pounce on her
from acorner.

"Slide." Asey pointed to the fig
ure on the floor. "I was telling your
husbandabout it when you came.
Slade wanted to get you two all
worked up, for the publicity.
That's why Weston asked me to
come over herev To forestall any
thing like this. Now," he turned to
the trooper, "do you know anything
about any murder? You don't do
you?"

'No, sir'"
"Zeb? No. Jeff, if there had been

a murder, youd know about It
wouldn't you?"

"Good gracious," Jeff said In his
best McGuffey's statesman man-
ner, "who" brought the matter up?
It's preposterous! Murders, indeed!
Was that what Slade hasbeen say-
ing? Why, the idea!"

Aunt Sara swallowed bard.
"Now, Miss Thayer, you're a re

porter. Have you heard of any re-
ports abouta murder?"

"If I had a whole fat murder
story staring me In the face," Kay
said with utter truthfulness, "I
should not be here. I promise you
that"

Iluthless Publicity Seeker'
"mere, Asey said, "see? It's a

horrible thing, Mrs. Brinley, but
you see, you an' your husband Is
Influential, an' Slade knew If he

Lcould start a story through you,
people would believe It It's uh
exploltln'. The uh rich, I mean,
the Influential folks always gets
this sort of thing, In any com
munity. You was bein' exploited
by a ruthless publicity seeker,
mat's what"

"Ruthless?" Jeff Leach said,
"it's dastardly!"

"Just so. Now, for the best In-

terests of everything, Mrs. Brin
ley, Zeb'll take you home. You an'
your guest I want you to leave the
rest to me, L" he added meaning
ly, "will fix this. I will "

"Nip It in the bud," Sara helped
mm out

"I want Justice!" Mrs. Brinley
began to lapse Into her Women's
Club manner."I want Justice, and
Justice will be done! Justice,or"

"There's only one thing," Asey
said, "an Jefril agreewith me. U
there's any scandalnow, with the
Old Home Week goln' on well, I
certainly would hate to think of
the effect"

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The Best Laundry

la Town"

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phono 17

AWNINGS
Spring weatherJs Awning weath
er. Buy them now and be cool dur-
ing the hot summer months and
at the same time Increase the beau
ty of --your home.

Single Window Awnings. .S&S5
Double Window Awnlars. . 7.75

Call us for Free estimate on any
size awning or canopy. We over
lawn furniture of all types,

Hall Shade& Awning
Co.

1W West Wtk St. - Phone ISM
Tfeji " - f 1 ilalnait S wnlsi
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He talked on until he was tire.'
and then Sara came to his reseue."
Sho had never in the past been' s

very cordial to Mrsr Brinley, but '

sho made up for it q, -- "
At last the Brinieys gave n. To

save Billingsgate, to. leave un-- t

marred the escutcheon ofBllilngsi
gato and Old Home Week,-th- ey

would forget their personal' feel- - I

lngs. They would leave) everything
to Asey. They would never men-
tion the affair. Never1 whisper

"about it ,
Zeb drove them home in, Aacy's

roadster. Madame Meaux,whcr
had also allowi herself to betpeiM
suaded to save the town, winked '

at Asey as she left- - "---.

"What an M.C.," she said, fshow
business lost in youl I'll layjt.on
some more for you when.they get
back." , I

finally Cummlngs got Elolse to
sleep, and Asey got the rest'of the
household off to bed. ,,

"What are you going to.do.wlth ,

him?" the doctor pointedJto;fllade;4
"Him an' me Is goln' to havoa

little seance out In the barn.Help
us take him out doc There'sbeen ,
enough to-d-o in this housefor, one J

night" '

After Slade had been deposited
t

on the barn floor, Asey turned to
the trooper. . ,

"Oo on back an' see none of,
them folks decide to come help US '

after all," he said. lOney'don't")
get to sleep right away, they'll!
probably decide to lumber out an'
assist"

He removed the handkerchief
and the piece of soap from Blade's '

mouth and stood back to await the '

torrent of abusehe fully expected '
would Issue forth, ,

But Slade Just lay there sullenly
and never uttered a word.

Asey looked at him thoughtful
ly. He could see how someone like'
Jane would fall for a fellow like
that Slade was no moving picture
Idol; his nose was too long and his
mouth too wide, but his dark hair
had the sort of crinkly wavelnTir1
that women seemed to like, and
his black eyes had probably made '

any number of conquests. About
thirty-fiv- e, Asey decided. Younger
than he had at first thoughtAnd
even bound hand and foot, there
was a tremendousvigor abouthim,

"Huh," he said. "I can see where
you would make Zeb Chase look
like skim milk. An' I seewhy Bars,
give you a chance. Blade, what's
the big Idea?"

(Copyright 1939.)
Continued tomorrow.
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
' That llttlo matter of who's who on the Pampabaseball

has finally been threshedout which accounts for the
dispatchof the franchiseforfeit check of $550 to W. G.

.r 'RromVinTYf mlnnrtAtimiA ini r

&''! Grovcr Scitz will handle the field managerialreins but
the business end will fall to Harold Miller, semi-pr- o leader
of qther seasonswho formerly was the straw boss of
PampaRoad-Runner- s. Miller, you know, was the monkey
wrench that threatenedto do bit of flying and strip the

. 4, of the whole organization. It seems held
sMtifeirights to the baseballpark, refusedto stepaside.

' n ' " For while it appearedthat Seitamight lead a drive to
J ' v; build a new plant, and what a shame that would havebeen

r"i

kV

'?.

a

a
v--

v tno Pampapark will De tne oest in tne league,put me
warring factions finally got

x.-j- h "together andagreedto agree.
"c'. ' So now everythingis Jake.

m-

:&"'

,f

club

gince

Carpentering on tne Ama--
sWilllfi nnrl AtiHfmn narlfft la

practically complete and the
Lamesaplant is well along.
All managersare busily en
gaged in lining up ball clubs
andall teamswill probably be

' in spring training by April 5.
-- And speaking of-- Seltx, now

touring tho countrysidefor Ivory,

did you know ha was a pitcher as
vtf nn nnitirtAer ftAclr In 29

F Tf&'-- ' whencewas with the Bit Spring

HK

westTexasleagueciudi vt-u-
, i

' took tne moundat leastonce inav

''. ' yer, taming Coahoma in an
- blbltlon, 9-- allowing but sU hlU

',' and striking out seven men.

'. ',." Many of this sector'sfans would
Ilka to see the abolishmentof the

"" Bhaughnessy playoff, the return of
--

. the sput seasonsera. However, tne
tk ! Shaughnessysystem Is too proflt--

' able.to the league a a whole to
; abandon. It was the salvation of

r fr .the national gameback at the turn
- ' of the decade.

- Theold West Texasleague played
n a split seasonback In '29 with Cole- -

.' ' man and Midland winning the re

J3.

K- -

Jstati

.

s.

the

spective first and second half
theses. The championship playoff
was never completed.

And here's something maybe
you didn't know. Lynch, a Bal-llag- er

boy, paced the circuit la
itolen socks with fit pilfers during
the long season. That compares
favorably with Bobby Decker's
high of 67 last year but Decker
did not piny a many games as
did Lynch.

Trio, Kobln swiped at least ten
sacksIn last year'scampaign that
did not go Into the official rec-

ords. Had It not been for mis-
takes of the league's official
scorers ando aeries of Injuries
that kept the New Yorker out of
action for about IS gomes, It Is
believed, the Baron keystoner
Would,haveaccountedfor at least
K steals.

Neal Robe'sAmarillo club has
been homedthe Gold Sox.

-- - Local club officials may t"7 to
encourage an independent city
league operatedon the order of
tho one backin 1929-3- 0 when Big
Spring was occasioned to see
somagood baseball.

R. L. Cook, club president,Indi-

cated recently that the West
Fifth and San Antonio streets
park would be available to such
sfleague.

Co-O- p Gin may sponsor a team
this seasonandBen Daniel Is sure
to be active In tho game again.
Are there any others?

In 1930, the year after profes
sional baseball left here, the muni'
cipal league was at its height in
popularity. The circuit was com-
posed of six teams RichardsonRe--

CK-s- t

Artistic Soul
Of Hammer

Is Emerging
NEW YORK, March 29 UP) The

literary set may like to know the
well-know-n poet and song-write- r,

Henry the Hammer Armstrong,
turning author.

Those removed from the literati
may recall Henry fighter of
parts.He'sthat little perpetualmo-

tion machine who rules two boxing
divisions.

At odd times the past, how
ever, the Hammerhas put his hand

composing music and wriUng
verse. In his off-tim- e these days,
his artist's soul work again.
He's "doing" book, the autobio
graphy of Henry Armstrong. He's
calling "The Glory Road."

It's going tell the "inside"
the rise of the UtUe Negro who!
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Louis, tangle
In andon gloves a gymnasium

for "coffee and cakes" and went on
to accomplish something never be-
fore equalled in ring history, be-

coming champion at one time of
three divisions. He still has
the lightweight and welterweight
crowns, but has abdicated the
featherweight throne.

the tome with Hur
ricane Hank is his trainer-brothe-r
Harry.

it from is no

he "It Isn't a
prosaic, hackneyed recount of a
fighter's It's much more
than In it, I have endeavored
to .transfer my emotions to the
pages, to my feelings on paper."

There of
merin' Hank's opponents who wish
he d do very thing in the ring.
When wearinggloves

trunks, they tell you, Henry is
all too willing about transferring
his feelings not paper.

MACK DALLAS

29 The
las Salesmanship Club and the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce made
arrangementsfor a luncheon here
tomorrow Connie Mack,

manager of tho Philadel
phia Athletics Is to make an ad
dress. Mack's A's are in training

Lake Charles, La.

finery, which won both ends ofthe
season,Barbers,Cosden,T&P,

Bankers Coahoma boasted
such playersas Bob Potter, a mag-
nificent left-hand- who saw serv
ice with Connie Mack in Phllly,
Sammy Sain, Pepper Martin,
Theron Hicks, W. L. Crouch,
Woods, Mlleaway Baker, Lois Mad
ison, Warren Connelly, J. C. Moore
and others.

America, too, may viewed in a dis-

torted mirror. But thanks to thosewho

eewith understanding, countryhas

grown great. In this land blessed with

boundlessenergy and skill rich in

human aswell as natural resources

thesuccessfulmanof tomorrowwill give

credit to his dearunderstandingof .to-

day. New opportunities invite us daily

to share doing our share... to have

couragefor day-to-d- problems and

confidence for long-rang-e planning.Such

k program of thosewho are young

in heartand viewpoint and it is they

whomAmerica rewards
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CAMP BRIEFS

GroveTo Get
Test In Tilt
With Reds
By the Associated Press

SARASOTA. Fla. The answerto
the biggest Question the Bos
ton Red Sox pennant chances
Lefty Qrove's arm may be had by
dusk tonight. Grove Is to receive
his first real test against the Cin
cinnati Reds.

MACK'S TEAM BEGINNING
TO WONDER ABOUT NAQEL

LAKE CHARLES, La. The Phil-
adelphia Athletics not only are
bit discouraged after the 20-- B lick-
ing from'thc New OrleansPelicans,
to which they contributed six er
rors themselves, but they're begin
ning to wonder about BUI Nagel,
their rookie third baseman. Nagel
made three of the mlsplays, but
also slammed out the A's only
homer of the day.

BONTJRA WORKS DOUBLY
HARD IN RAIN IN DALLAS

DALLAS, A day doesn't
mean dayof rest for Zeke Bonura
of the New York Giants not In
Dallas. He used to play herewhen
he was voted the most popular
player in the Texas League. All
he hadto do was rush over town
with reception committee, stop
at hotel kitchen to havehis pic-
ture taken "cooking mess of
spaghetti, make two radio talks
and greet approximately million
friends.

BROWNS EIGHTH
WIN OVER FRILLIES

CCXRO, Tex-T- he St. Louis
Browns are cinch to wind In,
or not far away the Amer-
ican Leaguecellar. But down la
the grapefruit league, they're the
champions of the Phillies. In
eight starts against the futile
National leaguers, the Brownies
have seven victories and one tie.

went to Los Angeles from St. They again today, with
put the Marcum Ed Cole

Oh,

IN

March

at

IN

about

rainy

aU

SEEK

up
from,

Johnny go
ing for the St. Louis dun.

CLEVELAND SECOND BASE
JOB IS STILL OPEN

LAKE CHARLES, La. Sammy
Hale reported today his weak
throwing arm feels better than for
several seasons,so Manager Oscar
Vltt is going to give "Bad News"
chanceat second base for the
Cleveland Indians against the AUv
letlcs. This was definite evidence
that the second base Job still Is
wide open, regardlessof how Rook
ies Jim Shilling and Oscar Grimes
feel about it.

PHILLIES NEED HITTER AND
KEYSTONER, SAYS PROTHRO

CUERO, Tex. Help wanted
Young man who can hit baseball

long distance with bat, and
doesn'tobject to playing with the
Phillies. Apply, Manager Doc
Prothro, before April 18. In brief,
that's Prothro'sprescriptionfor his
ball club's crying need. "We want

xuy who can hit triples and
homers; also good second-sacker-,'

he says. "But, my, it's tough
Job."

LOU GEHRIG MAY BE
DOWN BUT HE'S PUNCHING

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Lou
Gehrig may be through, but Lou
Gehrig doesn't know it. "They've
been burying me all spring," he an-

nounced today, "but no one has
sent me llllles yet." Then he took
his turn In batting practice and
belted three straight pitchesover
the right field wall. His two sin
gles in yesterday's game weren't
exactly powder-puf-f baiting, either.

The New Hanover Fishing club
at Wilmington, N. C, claims its
paid up membership of 762 is the
largest of any similar club in

America.

It's all in the Point of View
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LOCAL MAN'S COAST CATCH
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Pictured above is the first tarpon of the 1939 fishing season, the man who caught It, his boat-

man,and BarneyFarley about to give up $20. It. F. Schrrmerhorn ot Big Spring, smiles front the
left as Barney Farley of Port Aransas,right, pre sent Guide Florida Roberts,center, tho prize mon-
ey for having brought in the first silver king of the season. Schrrmerhornlanded thefive-fo- ot tarpon
Friday off the Port Aransascoast when flnhlng from Roliert's boat. In addition to the S20 prize,
the Corpus Chrlstl Caller-Tim- es is to glvo ItbberU a year's subscription to the newspaper for being
the guide to bring in a paying party with the first tarpon. T

TEXAS GRADS SCRAP FOR

POSITIONS ON IMPROVED

ST. LOUIS BROWN CLUB
Berardino And
Gryska Infield
Possibilities
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 29

(AP) Perennialsecond di
vision ball clubs have a knack
for seeping optimism In
spring'ssunshine-b-ut there's
something about the at.
Louis Browns that makes
you think maybe they're not
just whistling in tne ceme-

tery this time.
Genial Fred Haney. a baseball--

wise fellow who is the third
Brownie manager In as many sea-

sons, Just unconsciously leaves the
Impression something big is going
to happen.

Cautiously he hasstarted reshap-
ing the Browns from fundamen-
tals to attitude. He has them bunt-
ing by the hours; sliding into a
sand pit that makes hip straw-
berries and elbow bruises as com-

mon as balls and bats in the camp.
'Bunts and stolen bases can win

you a rew Dau games, you khow,
squinted Haney. "Why there were
some fellows on this squad who
had never slid Into a bag before.
Imaelne it. Pitchers,of course, but
they've got to learn, too."

Talks Little
Haney will never get into trouble

fpr talking too much, for ho comes
undera definite conservative hear-
ing. He's already well into his ex
hlbltlon game schedule, but still
won't talk about his starting line
up.

"Attitudes In the Brown camp
In the past have been more sin-

gular than plural," mused Haney.
"The boys themselves have told

me they fee) like they are better
than they have shown and I be-

lieve it myself. They'reJust about
ready to go, I believe."
Power on the Brownie team Is

unquestioned; they finished second
In club batting In the American
loop last year.

"But," said Haney, "you can sum
the whole thing up and you always
get back to the same thing
Ditching."

Right now Haney is fairly well
pleased with his pitchers, after
squinting at them in exhibition
games. Ho counts Buck Ncwsom,
a winner last year; How-

ard Mills, southpaw; Johnny Mar-
cum, Russ Van Atta and Ed Cole
definitely in his mound plans.

He has a raft of hurlers, butthe
ones impressing are Jackie Kra-
mer, who won 20 for San Antonio
last vear: big Bill Trotter, a 22--
game winner with the same club;
and two from the Pa
cific Coast league, Ewald Pyle of
Oakland and Louis Tost of Holly
wood.

McQuinn, Cllft Set
Two Inflelders are set, G forge

McQuinn, who clouted .321 from his
first base position last year, and
Harlond Cllft, home run rapping
third Backer. But there are five hot
prospectsfor the other two posts.
Rookie JohnnieBerardino,who hit
.309 for Ban Antonio last year and
was the prize secondsackerof the
Texas loop, may be In there on
opening day but veteran Don Heff-n- er

Is due back. Red Krets, who
did a neat bit of .302 hitting last
year, has Sig Gryska, anoter Ban
Antonio farmhand, to scrap at
shortstop.Utility man Roy Hughes,
a good hitter, hasbeen showing his
reliable form.

Haney Is toying with the thought
of making a utility man ot Catcher
Billy Sullivan, who can also play
third and first base. Meanwhile,
two sluggers, 118X01(1 Bpindel of
Seattle, who caught the famed
rookie Freddie Hutchinson last
year, and Joe,Glenn, one-tim- e un
derstudyof. the Yankees'BtU Dick- -
ay, are bet after the Patching Job.

The MttfeU i Mrlf we set
wttki Bean Belt, lUf Ataaia t4

LITTLE, BEST MATCH PLAYER,

CAN'T WIN IN MEDAL PLAY

Finns Building
Toward1940

Olympics
NEW YORK, Maich 29 .T All

Is chaos in Helsinki and thecoun-
tryside surrounding the capltol of
Finland. The Finns, long mainstays
of the Olympic track and field
events, are getting ready for the
1940 Olympics and are taking the
town apart and putting It together
again.

Buildings arc being torn down to
make way for new ones. The main
stadium is being enlarged to scat
63,000. Taxi drivers, waitersand po
licemen sit in class solemnly In-

toning useful phrasesas "That'll be
six bits: buddy," "How do you want
these eggs?"and "Where ya goin',
Mac, to a fire?"

Uhro Tolvola, director of press
relations for the Finnish foreign
ministry, is over here now telling
about the preparations.He is proud
to announce this will be a

Olympiad with uni-
forms used only by athletes and
saluting at a minimum.

"We are going back to the old
idea of sport for sport's sake," he
said with a smile.

The games will be held from July
20 to August 4 and with only a
year the Finns got the Olympics
last July 18 after Japan gave them
up to preparethe rwn are doing
a notablo Job.

Finance, seating air: neements
and tho reception, entertainment,
housing and feeding of the 100,000
or so visitors expected are the chief
problems at present.

Biggest Job financially was en
largementof the main Olympic sta-
dium plus constructionof stadiums
for other Olympic sports such as
swimming, rowing.

To pay for thp former tho gov
ernment granted Olympic and sta
dium trade marks to manufactur-
ers.Stadiumpencils, tics, suits, note
paper and even lemonade were sold
and about two per cent of the
profits went to the government's
Olympic fund.

The housing and feeding of the
visitors is troubling the hospitable
Finns most. Helsinki nas a popula-
tion of 300,000and Tolvola said "We
haven't enough hotels."

So summer hotels and guest
houses are being built.

JEAN CLINE IS
MATCHED WITH
PITTSBURGHER

PINEHURST, N.-- C, March 29
lP) Jeanne Cllne, IS -- year -- old
Bloomington, HI., sensation, paired
today against Katherine MacClos-ke- y

of Pittsburgh, Pa., In the sec-
ond round of the Women's North
and South Golf tournament.

Miss Vline moved to the center
of the stage yesterdaywith a 19--
hole victory over Mrs. Byron Davy
of Washington.

Miss MacCloskey won over Mrs.
L. J. Ehererof New York, 8 and 2.

A former nationalchampion, Mrs.
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel
Hill, N. C, was matched against
Helen Waring of Plnehurst.

Mrs. Page,the medalist, defeated
Mrs, R. Holman of Greenwich.
Cobb 8 and a, aad Miss Waring

Tasks, tntt Joe Graceof Meaapfel
to a sUassjrUtter d B4 MKer f
MMa AJMMH9 M ft ssWO sMUMr WIB ft

By GAYLE TAIJIOT
AUGUSTA, Ga., Mar. 29 P It

doesn't seem possible that It oonn,

will be four jeaio since I last saw
Lawson Littlo mowing down the
Johnnie Bulla out near Liverpool.

Then Lawson was a gigantic fig-

ure in golf. When he had won hie
second atiaight British amateur,
vanquishingDr. William Twcdilell
lu the final, some of the gallery
were willing to compare him with
Bobby Jones, which In England
and Scotland Is even a greater
compliment than In this land,
whether you believe It or not.

Over there they fairly woiahlp
"Wee Bobby." They don't even
mention their own gieat players,
like Vardon and Braid and Taylor,
In the same breath with Jones.Yet,
when I last saw Lawson Little they
were wavering.

Yes, Lawson was a tremendous
golfer four years ago, come thio
summer. In the final of the British
amateur, the pievious year at
Prcstwick,Scotland, I watched htm
slaughteran honorable Scot named
Wallace by some such outlandish
score as d 13, with Wallace all
tho time shooting nearly par golf.

Yen, I claim thcic's never been
greater golfer than Little In those
matches. Over the long stictch
maybe Jones was the finer, more
consistentgolfer. Hut he nor any
other man who ever lived could
have stopped Little In the period
I'm talking about.

Going Bud
So, that was tho last time I saw

Little, up to yesterday.
This time I ran into him on the
13th gicen of the Augusta national
course heie, where he and some St,

others of the country's leading
shooters are smoothing their shots
in preparationsfor tomorrow's sixth
annual "Masters' " tournament.

Lawson hasn'tbeen doing so good
since he turned professional. I

told him I had been waiting all this
time for him to win the national
open and show them the kind of
golfer I knew him to be.

"I've been trying,'' Lawson said
"but there are too many of these
fellows with the same Idea. I guess
Ira still a match player. I come
in with a 71 and feel pietty good
until a while later somebody posts
a 68. I always feci that I wish I
were out there matching that fel
low stroke for stioke during his
round."

Little announced here three years
ago today he was turning pro.
Since then he has won only the
Canadianopen'and the San Fran-
cisco match play tournament, to
my knowledge. There'ssomething
about medal play that stops-- him,
but he's still the man-for-ma-n golf
champion for my money.

Lawson now has signed up as
teaching professional at the Bret--
ton Woods, N. H., course, after
three years of messing about the
country giving exhibitions. It will
be some five more years before he
is eligible to compete in the Pro-
fessional Golfers' associationcham
pionship, which is match play, but
after that they will find htm hard
to handle.

TO REVIEW HOl'FULS

BAN JOSE. Calif- - March 29 UP)
Glenn Bcobey (Pop) Warner,who

quit football's big time when he
resignedas coach at Temple Uni
versity last December, then ac
cepted an advisory coach's job at
San JoseStateCollege,,will review
his sew charges todaywhen tle
starters startspring practice.

ded 4kt Betty AbetBatby of Pitts--
kwffc. ewti I

Co. Tennis Meet
To Begin Friday

CoahomaBulldogs Are ThreatsIn
SeniorPlay; ParkerIs Returning

Play In the Howard county tennis tournamentwilt get underway
on tho Muny park courts Friday with finals scheduled for Saturday
afternoon, Lloyd Devan, county athletic director, announced.

Champions will be decided In senior boys' singles and doubles,
senior girls' singles and doubles, junior high boys' singles and doubles,
Junior high girls' singles and doubles, grade school boys' singles and

doubles and grade school girls'
singles and doubles.

None of last years
chsmplonshave returned
petition but Coahoma's Bulldog,
who won a major portion of both!

senior boys' and senior girls' play.

Is returning with a strong team.

Leldon Dunn replaces Champion

Ralph Marshall as the Coahoma
singles hope, whllo Roy Collins and
Laurence Robinson Will bear ths
Bulldogs' colors In doubles compe-
tition.

The Thomas twins, R C. and
R. V smashed through to gain
top honors in senior boys' doubles
play Inst year. Tho pair graduated
last May and the Billies are not
expected to send an outstanding
threat in cither division of play.

A major singles threat, however,
Is Hollls Parker, Forsan star, who
lost to Marshall In the singles fin
als last year. Other Forsan candi
datesaro Bill Rucker, Ken Butler,
Elton Neely and J. H. Craig.

Winners In preliminary will be
decided In the best two of three
sets. In senior boys' singles and
doubles' play the beat three of five
matcheswill be required to decide
the wlnnors.

BOWLERS PLAY

rSSiSteer'Netters

IN LUBBOCK
MEET FRIDAY

The Caiadena Club's bowling
team thst will representBig Spring
at the statewidemeet in Ft. Worth
next month goes to Lubbock Friday
where they will compete In a three--
team tournamentalong with teams
of Lubbock andAmarillo.

J. C. Lopcr, Stanley Wheeler,
Harry Hoeckendorff, Ward Hall
and D. Auimut will make the trip.

29

whoso tennis playing
downed the seasonedJohnny Doeg,
met another Frank Guern
sey, today In the nlnlli annual uiver
Oaks Tennis

Institute Junior
who the national Intercolle
giate last
was to turn back the
Orleans high school boy who
over Doeg In a

match.
Doeg, who won the national

in 1930, has seen
no

since then.
Frank Kovaca, Calif.,

with Ebbie Holdrn today.
eliminated Jack Rogers,

Rice Institute ftomKnox- -

(mW WW
U,

feribf rmi

bad, ...H.l

sufef.

SetTo Meet
Lamesans

i

wi

Go Up AgaiHt
Thai JDcfealcd
Last

Provided the weather
any degree, Coach Wayne Mat-

thews was scheduled send (s

high school tennis team back into
nction on Muny Park courts
this afternoon Lamesa's

a team that won a de
cision over the Bovines last week.

Cold weather caused
cancel

House, Jr., No. singles

player, was slated tangle with
Bobby a player he de-

feated In three setslast week.
The Steers' doubles team, Jack

Woods and Donald Bowden, will
against Bill Roberts

and Clair Blair. Donald, pairing'
with his brother Hollls last
suffered licking at the handsot
the Lamesa duo.

Arvle Walker and Jack Rice, jun-
ior team, and Roe Taylor,
girls' singles player, were also pre-
pared for action.

The Bovines are to
meet here

JOHN DOEG UPSET VICTIM

IN RIVER OAKS NET TOURNEY
HOUSTON, Texas, March (.11 vlllc, Tcnn., 6-- 6-- Holdcn, of
Sixteen -- year-- old Bail Baitlctt, Houston, beat Stcrllmr Williams.

yesterday

veteran.

tournament.
Guernsey, Bice

won
championship summer,

favored New
won

6-- second-roun- d

championship
piactically tournament compe-
tition

Oakland,
clashed
Kovacs

freshman

UMtmMmmt

Tin

Locals
Team
Them Week

moderates

against
Tornadoes,

Matthews
Tuesday'sworkout,

Marvin

Crawley,

probably

week,

doubles

scheduled
Coahoma's Bulldogs

Thursday.

IS

Austin,
"Bltsy" Grant, Atlanta, who Oust-

ed Tommy Higgins, Edmond, Okla.,
college player 6--4, yesterday,
vvas matched with Bobby CurtiSr
Houston. Curtis downed Hardy
Fowler, Temple, 6-- 6--

Wilbur Hess, who won Inter-
collegiate tide In 1933 as a Rice
player, beat FredPurncll, Univer-
sity of Texas, 6-- 6-- Today
Hess pleycd Hal Surface, Kansas
City, who defeatedKendall Cram,
New Orleans. 6--

Jake Hess faced Ernest Sutter,
who was a finalist last year.

Bobby Kamrath, number1 player
of the University of Texas, engaged
Wilbur Cocn. Kansas City.
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Love Song Tiro,
jtehetnes That Skin. UBS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights in the World
News. TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS
Say It With Music
New.- - TSN.
Sporta Spotlight TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Jack Free.
College of Music. MBS.
Welcome Neighbor. MBS.
Newlt TSN.
Harry James'Orch. MBS.
Music by Faith. MBS.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magee. TSN.
Bwlngine; the Fiddle. TSN.
Sacred Hymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Nation's School of the Air.
MBSr
Singing String's. MBS.
Piano Impressions.
Grandma Travels.
Personalitiesin the Head
lines.
Variety Program.
Blllte Davis. TSN.
News. TSN.
Cotton Reports. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
School' Forum.
Men of the Range. TSN.
ThursdayAfternoon

Newl. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know and Love.
Sunnyslde Quartette.
ilews. TSN.
Palmer House Orchestra.
MBS.
Kick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
George Hamilton's Orch.
TSN.
PalmerHouse Orch. MBS.
Concert Program.

PfaoOPHAVE
YOU THAT WOT

"TVte KID'S OLD

'

3:30 Market Report
J:83 Dane Muslo.
9:45 Good Health aad Training.

MBS.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory.

3:10 Moods In Muslo. MB8.
1:80 Two Keyboards. MBS.
8:43 "Every body'a Flag" Drama.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:03 OrganMusic
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Henry Weber. MBS.
4:43 Dick Hardin. MBS.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Chamber ot Commerce.
5:30 Metropolitan Strings. MBS.
6:45 Highlights In The World

News. TSN. i

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
6:13 Say It With Music

:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport Spotlights. TSN.
6:45 Easy Swing. TSN,
7:00 Green Hornet. MBS.
7:30 Dance Music
7:45 Cosden Program.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:03 Gypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 TAR's Concert. MBS.
8:30 FamousFirst Facts. MBS.
0:00 Ooodnlght

L. F. McKay .Graa
AUTO

&
Zenith

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd rhon Ml

When Better MeatsAre Sold
TATE'S CASH GRO. MKT.

1200 W. 3rd Will Sell Them
Phone 9507

We Have 4H Club Bef In Oar
Market ..

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. B. Patent Office
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THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. S. PatentOffice
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Man-0-W-ar Is

22YearsOld
- LEXINGTON. .Ky, Mar. 29 UP)

tlan O'Waf.-glam- boy of Amer
ican, thoroughbred!, waa 22 year
old 'today.

WIU Harbut, burly negro groom
i who took over hla Jobof nursemaid

- -- to --the great stallion nine, yeara
ago, fed him apples and carrota
for breakfast and "Jes let '1m take
It easy all day 'cept bis morning
gallop under saddle o' live miles."

That was the extentof the birth-
day celebration In contrastj to the
big cake, brass band'and speaking
of last year. It was as Harbut
wanted It 1

. But1 let the dark coniplexloned
Boswell of the "mos greatest and
moi' grandestboss evah hive his
say:

"Ho weighs 1,875 pounds and we
don't let him git no fatter, we cuts
down on his feedwhen he gits eat
Jn' too much.

"He's de sire ob 236 foals since
he Quit de track IB years ago. He
severwas beateu but once In 21

- --starts. .He'a de pappyof. 176 wln-nah- s,

C6 stakes wlnnaha and him
and'hls family have brought In

" $2,600,000 In wlnnln's. He cost
Mlstah Riddles Oamuel D. Riddle,
owner) 35.000. Now he say he
wouldn't 'cent 13,000,000 fo' him.

"No suh, de big boy didn't navh
complete In de Kalntucky Derby.
But two ob his sons, War Admiral
and Clyde Van Duzen, won It. And
it took a son of Big Red, Battle
ship, to be da only 'Merican hoss
to take dat Great Britain urana
National.

"Suh, does you know dat one
6b Red's foals sold for $5,000 and
Mother fo S12.000T Somethln' like
60,000 folks corned hear to sea dat
big rascal.

"Glad we ain't gonna have none
ob dat big cclebratln' like last year
wtd tie cake, de bras' ban' andde
guvnor askln' him fo" his vote
'courseyou know Red 'camea man
las' year.

"No suh, he ain't interested In
politics. Lawsy me, ltfen he run
dem politics like he did on de
track he's be presudentIn a week."

Brink Shades
Canzoneri

NEW YORK. Mar. 28 UP)

There's more of the "fox" and less
"crihJi "tiger 1n little Tony Can-

zoneri thesedays, but the one isnt
enough to offset lack of the other.

That, fact stood out today from
the close decision the former light-
weight championdropped to Irish
,Eddle Brink of Scranton. Pa-- a
distinct underdog, before a crowd
ot &C60 which paid $8,725.50 to see
"the charity show at the Hippo-
drome last nlgbbp

A far .cry from the little fellow
once ranked as the greatestbattler
In the world for his weight and
inches, Canzoneri fought only In
flurries while Brink was swinging
from bell to bell. Throughthe sev
enth round, It appearedTony could
take his man any time he wanted,
but the Pennsylvanlan,who weigh-
ed 139 3--4 to Canzonert's 111 3--4,

kept right on tossing punches to
pull out in front and gain revenge
for the eight-roun-d aetbaok the ex--

lightweight king handed him a few
weeksago.

FansRushTo

SeeChampion
LOS ANGELES, March 29 UP)

Letting verbal wars swirl around
his unruffled head, Heavyweight
Champion Joe ouis went back to
the gymnasium today for another
setto with sparrl-- , partners.

Tho Negrochampliterally packed
Roxie Eisen'sMain r set training
campto the rafters yesterdayIn hid
initial workout

Louis obliged by handing three
sparring mates a vicious drubbing
despite the fact he wore big ce

gloves.
Meanwhile a private war was

going on between Promoter Tom
Gallery and Dick Donald, manager

.. of Jack Roper, Louis' title foe here
April 17.

Donald remainedsteadfastIn re--v
fusing to bring Roperinto Los An- -'

gcles from his camp in the moun-
tains 85 miles north. Gallerywants
Roper here to stimulate Interest

Donald has plastereddowntown
Los Angeles with huge posters.
showing Louis on the floor in the
first flght with Max Bchmellng and
bearing ln large print the menage,

""It happened before, it can happen
again."

That all right with mi," said

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Lowest Ratesla
WestTexas

We Hake Loaas
OthersRefuse ,

LONG TERMS

Jublie

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISS RAT, eptrttuarreadings,Bbal
mu tea juu una. jwt nsa vai
mow; can aeip you. is ameresi

thlnrs. lioo East TWra. Higa- -
way 86.

jb m wMwHU
Baa M. Dana Coaapaay--

Accoantants ( AudKor
817 Mtma Kdg Abilene Texas.

PoHUcal yotfecs
Subject to the action of MM voters

of Mr Bprlar la the regular Mu-
nicipal election Tuesday, April 4,
1999:

For aty CommlMlotieri

OROVER a TJUNHAM

HARVIEE. CLAT
n) s

T. J.A. ROBINSON:

BasfcMM Services 8
TATE & BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

PLENTY of Darkle space. Wash
for 85c an hour at the O. X. Help-Tour-S-

Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West .Hwy, 1 block
westLaxoview urocery.

9 Woman's CotoroB

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
aewlng. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EASTER Special! $0 permanent
waves, 3 for the price of 1.

Beauty Shop. SOI Doug-
lass.

IT COSTS no mora to get the best.
We are meetingany competitor's
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Help-Ur-Be- lf Laundry.

EASTER Specials! $4 oil waves,
two for 4: S5 oil waves lor $3;
also $150 oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop, lie East 2nd St.
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wasted Female 12
WANTED: Waitresses;unmarried

at the Ranch Inn. Apply In per
son. The Ranch Inn.

WANTED: Lady to do general
housework; 2 miles north of Lu
ther Gin. Herman Scott.

V
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aV Ml

'1

Jm

a
trying make

m
Ariz, Mar. 29 UP)

Skies clearedtoday as a field of 62,

headed by Mrs. R. Roper, Phoe-
nix, defending, champion, took the
field In qualifying play of the
annual women's golf
tournament

Mrs. for tho pastsev
eral years has monopolized wom-
en's golf In Arizona, has been

Gallery, "but sneaks into
my office, a neutral place, add
sticks on my windows. I'm getting

of tearing them off."

Plenty bargainsla Used

license on all used can

EMPLOYMENT
3412 Belfr WUe4 Fteaate13

ti

STENOGRAPHER wasted. Must
be able take dictationrapidly
and transcribe correctly J experi-
enced person preferred. Malt
brief statementofa Box 14&

IS EfflfJy't Wt'd Mak IS
TARD work, any kind, wanted by

experienced ana reliable man.
Ask for Jacksonat 1107 West
Third SL

FINANCIAL
16 Bus. OpportcBHtca 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La-

fayette arid Ambassador. Special
two-do-or sedandelivers for $903.

, DeLuxa. features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and convertsinto a
sleeping: car. Bin McCarty Mo
tor Co Nash Distributors, Lub
bock. Texas, 1 TexasAvenue.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite,

dinette set; G. E. refrigerator;
new Roper range; bed, dresser,
etc. at sacrificeprice; rush sale;
leaving town. WTB West 8th.

26 MteccHancons 26
ARB you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcolds? Get
relief with QJ?. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros, sola nere oy uoi
11ns Bros. 00c

FOR RENT
32 Apartmcats 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduo-e-d

rates.StewartHotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
NICELY furnished apartment: S

rooms and bath: located at 1711
Scurry. Phone Apply at 804
East 12th.

TWO-roo- turnlsned apartment;
all bills nald: come to back: see
Mrs. Macv. 1110 Main or tele--
phone 5Q9--

FURNISHED apartment; bed-
room, kitchenette and private
bath. Also unfurnished

private entranceand
bath; water furnished.Nice loca-
tion for summer. Phone483. 210
Park.

COOL, clean, comfortable
furnished apartment In private
home: hot water: large closets
close In: bills paid. Phone 602
or call at 710 East Third.

stalled as the outstanding favorite
because of her fancy shooting ln
practice rounds. Sundayshe shot
a 76, underwomen's par.

Match play starts tomorrow with
the championship final
scheduled for Sunday.

the big field are 18 from New
Mexico and Texas, including
J. Gordon Bristow, Spring, Tex.,
andMrs. C. L. Dean, Lubbock, Tex.

FARM CONTESTS
HUNTSVILLE, Texas, March 28

UP) High school farm boys from
27 counties were competing hera
today to qualify entrants for the
state Future Farmersof America
contests at A. A M. College April
17. Results were to be determined
tonight

Cart, all models. FREE 1939
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HOPEFUL HURLER Jim Henry, rookie tip from ls,

is to the gradewith the Phillies la Texas.

QUALIFY TODAY
S'WESTERN

GOLF TOURNEY
PHOENIX.

D.

13th
Southwestern

Roper, who

In-

someone

tired

of
tag

to

qualification.
P.

1241.

apartment;

four

In
Mrs.

Big

PricesSlashed!
any of tho following salesmenfor one of oar bargains: Joe

Butt, Dee Sanders,Glenn Hancock, Tl. A. Filoe, Jack Bn-.net-t,

Charles Carter,J. L. riankmsn.

WestTexasMotor Co

a

CLASSIFIED
One taawrtleat la Use, Ha
uea: to una.
Weekly-rate-t H for I Hae BatetemtM pa Hm per Issue,over a
lines.
Monthly ratet 81 ear Una, bo changela easy.
Raaden: 10o par Use, par Lame.
Card of thanks, Bo per Bsvj,
White apace same astype.
Tea point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon aa "until forlM" order. A speetflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-a- d payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
WCClC JMJ9 iMMitiitM(aitMilt U iJL
BeMwTafftJal ioimmm imiuim eMa

TekphoHO "ClaaatOed"728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartacata 32
VERT conveniently located apart-

ment; for couple only; electrical
refrigeration. Call at 410 John--
son.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments upstairs; for couple
only. 210 North Gregg.

ONE-roo- m and kitchenette fur
nished; modern; close In; utili-
ties paid; couple only. 401 BeU.

FURNISHED apartment: two
large rooms; north and south
exposure; cool; bills paid. 1205
Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
modern conveniences on back of
lot . 609 Goliad. Apply 500
Goliad. Phone 767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
no children or pets; garage.Ap
ply 1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid. $50 week; couple
only. 207 Benton.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE southeastbedroom In brick

home; private entrance; close
ln; gentleman only. Apply 500
Goliad. Tel. 767.

TWO nice bedrooms at 70S John-
son. Phone246.

REASONABLE nice front bed'
room; adjoining bath; free ga
rage. 511 HlUalde. Phone 1138.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM ft board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller,
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook
ing. 906 Gregg. Phone1031.

ROOM & board: large south room
plenty good eats. 1711 Gregg.)
Phone 56Z

Gliatto Faces

GiantsToday
DALLAS, Mar. 29 UP) Rained

out yesterday,an exhibition game
was slated today for the Dallas
Steersand the New York Giants.

Salvador Gliatto, Dallas hurler,
faced big Harry Gumbert on the
mound.

TULSA FALLS BEFORE
TOLEDO MUDIIEN8, 10--S

McALLEN, Mar. 28 UP) The
Tulsa Oilers of the Texas league
fell before the Toledo Mudhens of

the AmericanAssociation, 10--8, yes
terday after a five-ru- n hitting bar-
rage drove Irv Stein, veteranTulsa
pitcher from the mound in the
seventh Inning.

MISSIONS KALLT IN 9TH
INNING TO WIN, 14--6

SAN BENITO, Max. 29 UP) The
San Antonio Missions staged a
nlnth-lnnln- g rally, netting nine
runs, to defeat the Oklahoma City
Indians 14-- 5 ln an exhibition game
here yesterday.

Louis McClendon, pitcher up
from Tyler, was the victim of the
nlnth-lnnln- g assault.

YANNIGANS WHAM
REGULARS

HOUSTON, Mar 29 UP) The
Houston Buff regulars dropped a

g lntra-squa- d game to the
Tannlgans,9-- yesterdaywhile the
rookies pounded Red Hunger for
12 hits ln three Innings,

CATS THUMPED, 6--8

ORANGE. Mar. 29 UP) The
Beaumont Exporters, piling up a
total of 15 hits, downed the Fort
Worth Cats 8--5 hereyesterday.

SPORTS PLAT TWIN BILL
SHREVEPORT. La , Mar. 29 UP)

The Shreveport Sports had two
practice games on the bill today,
the first with the Centenary Col-
lege team and, tonight, a contest
with Marshall of the East Texas
league.

LOANS
Automobile

Personal
Salary

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

J. B. Collins. Mcr.
Im E. Sad Ph.

r J

INFORMATION

FOR RENT
36 Houses 36
ftcinished house; rooms and

bath. Phone 257. Ites. 598.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex

nparuneni; garage; couple only.
uucaieaai ii wesi uin at. in-
quire 1208 Main.

REAL ESTATE
46 Homes For Sale 46
FOR SALE: My home. 6 room

house; double garage;newly pa-
pered and painted; lawn and 12
shade trees;close to school; must
have $1000 or $1200 cash. Write
Box AWZ, Herald.

49 Business Property 40

FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309
Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or seeB. F. Robblna, owner.

EXHIBITION

BASEBALL
(By the AssociatedPress)

At Los Angeles. Chicago (N) vs.
Chicago (A).

At Sarasota, Fla : Boston (A) vs.
CinclnnaU (N).

At Lakeland, Fla.: Detroit (A)
vs. Boston IN).

At Cuero,Texas. Philadelphia N
St Louis (A).

At Lake Charles, la.: Philadel
phia A) vs. Cleveland (A).

At Orlando, Fla.: Washington
(A) vs. St Louis (N).

At Dallas, Texas: New Tork N)
vs. Dallas T).

At SanFrancisco:Pittsburgh (N)
vs. San Francisco (PC).

Yesterday'sResults
At Los Angeles: Chicago (A) 10,

Chicago (N) 8.
At Tampa, Fla.: Detroit (A) 6,

Cincinnati N) 2.
At New Braunfels, Texas: St.

Louis (A) 6, Philadelphia (NX 5.
At St. Petersburg,Fla - St Louis

(N) 3, Washington (A) 3.
At Clearwater, Fla.; New Tork

(A) 9, Brooklyn (N) L
At Lake Charles, La.: New Or

leans (SA) 20, Philadelphia (A) 9.
At SanFrancisco:Pittsburgh (N)

12, San Francisco (PC) 2.
At Sebrlng, Fla.; Boston (A) 3,

Newark (I) 2 (6 Innings, rain).
At Plant City, Fla.: Buffalo (I)

7, Detroit (A) B team 1.
At Dallas, Texas: New Tork (N)

vs. Dallas (T) rain.

BorderLoop
And T. Tech
Are At Odds

ALBUQUERQUE, N M , Mar. 29
UP Speculation over future status
of Texas Tech In the Border Ath
letic. Conference arose today with
admission by a conference official
that the Lubbock school was "in
difficulty" with the rest of the
loop over Its athletic program.

Dean S. P. Nanninga of New
Mexico University, conference
chairman,said last night the entire
matter would be threshed out at
the loop's next meeting, scheduled
May 13-1-4 at Tucson, Ariz.

The Phoenix Gazette yesterday
quoted Dr. Emll L, Larson, confer
ence commissioner, as saying Tex
as Tech has been given until April
1 to explain use of two allegedly
Ineligible football players ln

games last fall.
Dr. Nanningadeclined to answer

Schedules. .

JAP Trains JUstoound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:40a.m. 8.00a.m.
No. 4 1:00 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pan.

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10 p.m.

Bases Easlbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 3:18 a. m,
0:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
0:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
S:2S p. m. 1:33 p. m.

102 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
8:53 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:U a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:43 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10.00 a. m.
9:53 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Bases Southbound
2L20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10:43 a. m.
0:15 p. m. 3:23 p. m.
U:0 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

Planes Westbound
6:45 p. m, 6:50 p. m.
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'4:99,jv as, . 4:06 p. m.
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AUTOMOTIVE
$150 dwa payment on 1989 De-

Luxa model Ford; for salecheap)
must be straight sale. Call tfo.

53 Used Can To SeM 53

1947DeLuxa Plymouth coach; new
urea 'ana la periect snape: will
take trade and flaanca balance.
Public Investment Co. 114 East
Third. Phone 1770.

1938 Dodge Deluxe sedan;
penaci conuiuon;wiu taxe iraae
and finance the balance. Public
Investment Co. Phone 1770.

FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle
lust overhauled. Call 1334 after
5:30 p. m.

55 Tracks 55
1935 REO truck with or without

house part for sale at a real bar-
gain; must sell at once. 610
Gregg.

Pete'sTamed
By Lumbermen

L4L Lumber captured two of
three games from Pete's team In
a Class A bowling duel at the
Casadena Alleys Tuesday evening
as Jake Morgan led the way with
a sparkling average of 203 pins
Morgan had an Individual game
high of 242.

In a women's league duel
Vaughn's Sweet Shop dropped
three games to the Barrow Furni-
ture Company. E. Hoeckendorffa
145 game averagewas outstanding.

Class A match:
PETE'S

LeBlcu .... 155 194 15- 8- 507
Million 106 186 195 517
IIpwiB 180 232 147 568
a West 144 159 303
Petslck 168 168
Loper 214 183 17- 2- 569

Totals .. . 868 963 8312562

L A L
R. Hoeckend'f 134 170 182 486
Eddy 176 167 171 814
Morgan . . 169 242 198 609
Hall . 203 195 178 576
H. Hoeckend'f 143 223 167 535

Totals . 825 999 8962720
Women's match:
VAUGHNS

Flynt 136 103 99 338
Lassiter 93 123 113 329
Butler 119 106 83 308
(Dummy) 100 100 100 300
(Dummy) 100 100 100 300
(Handicap) S3 23 23

Totals 581 555 5181876
BARROWS

Williams 131 120 109360
Eason .,... ... 118 145 133396
Chaste 117 105 111 333
E. Hoeckond'f 168 149 118 435
(Dummy . . 100 100 100 300

Totals 634 619 5711824

Old Masters At Fair

NEW YORIf Amnntr (ha ori.t
classical painters whoso work will
bo shown at the New York World's
fair 1939 are Raphael,Titian, Rem-brand- t,

Vermeer, Watteau, Golns-borou- rh

and Revmolds. Th. Isn.
000,000 art exhibition will be housed
in a completely fireproof "Master-
pieces of Art" museum.

all questions concerning the two
disputed players, saying It waa en-
tirely a matter to be decided by the
whole conference.

After discussions here yesterday
with PresidentC. B. Jonesof Tex
as Tech. and W. L. Slnncrl rhtilr.
man of the Tech athletic council,
rtuiimnga, nowever, issueu a state
ment ln which he said Tech was
' In difficulty with the Border Con-
ference In connection with Its ath--
iciic program, wnicn covers a pe-

riod of approximately two years"
He said the Tech officials came

here to meet with him, not because
New Mexico had entered an indi
vidual protest, but to receive his
advice as conference chairman.

r
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Week'sOutput Of
Crude Decreases

TULSA, Okla,, Mar. 29 UP) A
decrease of6,819 barrels daily ln
production of ln the United
Statesbrought the output down to
3,348,049 during the week ending
March 25, the Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

Oklahoma registeredan Increase
of 4,975 barrels dally and an aver
age of 451,450, East Texas was un
changed at 372,850 dally and the
total state of Texas showed an in
crease of 5,196 dally for an average
of 1,324,800.

Louisiana's production declined
1,127 barrels dally to 261,899, Call
forma was down 16,250 dally to
624,800 and Kansas Increased 5,575
daily to 166,750.

Eastern states Including Illinois
and Michigan declined 5,223 barrels
daily and an averageof 319,050
while tho Rocky Mountain section
had an Increase of MM daily to a
total dally output of 67,790 barrels.

FORMER WEATHER
BUREAU MAN DIES

HUNTSVILLE, Texas, March 28
( William Ysncey Barr, 78, re-

tired weather bureau and railroad
employe, died here early today.

Barr once was a page in the
House of Representativesat Wash-
ington, lie came here as Missouri
Pacific agent and took charge of
the weatherbureau ln 1889. He re-

tired ln 1931.
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I. Whirlwind off , Female sheep
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OKLAHOMANS WILL
GIVE VIEWS QN
DENISON DAM

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 CD --

When the house appropriations
committee tomorrow begins consid-

eration of the proposed Denlson
dam hydro-electri- c project on the
Red river, five Oklahomanswill be
on hand to give their views,,.

Three announced opponents of
the proposal are W. O. Coe, attor-
ney for Gov. Leon C. Phillips; C C
Hatchett, Durant. representing,iie-stat-e,

and Philip Donnell, Okla-
homa A. A M engineer.

Favoring the project were G. W.
Archibald, Durant.newspaperpub
Usher, and Glenn McDonald, secre-
tary of the Durant chamber of
commerce.

In a modern turbine steam en-
ters at a temperaturehot enough
to burn wood and of a second
later It leaves at a temperaturetoo
cool for a comfortable bath.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE '

Kohler Light Plants
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushlaga adBearings
408 E. 3rd Telephone 9M

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Warning is hereby given that the disti'ibution of

Bibles now being conductedby this newspaper must
soon be brought to an end.

The dateof closing has not beendefinitely decided,
butwhentheexacttime is known an announcementwill
be madein thesecolumns.

In themeantime,readersareurgedto clip their Bible
coupons ope appearsin these columnsdaily and
presentthem as explained thereinwithout further de-
lay. "

I)

It is hopedthatall of our readerswill tatfe advantage
of thisgreatopportunity beforethecloseof thedistribu-
tion is announced. '

Mail ordersfilled, seecoupon.
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Highway
(Continued tram rage 1)

flrmatlon would be forthcoming
Boon. Sen. Allan Shivers of Port
Arthur, chairmanof the governor's
nominating committee, said the
group would meet shortly and pre-
dicted Its approval of West.

. The. governor In an interview,
aid he hadknown West for some

time and that the capitalist made
no application for the post.

"I went to him and was most
nappy to obtain his acceptanceof
the nomination," the governor
aid.
"I have been Impressed with the

personality of the man and the
great successhe has achieved In
the business world. He has all the
qualifications necessary for the
position and the state Is Indeed
fortunate to obtain theservices of
a man of-h- is ability and experi-
ence." 4

Although West's name had not
been mentionedin speculation, the
appointmentcame as no great sur
prise.

West came'to Texas as a young
boy, was educated in schools of

, this stats, and in. early manhood
entered the lumber business In
East Texas. He is a native of
.Mississippi.

He has been prominent in clvlo
and business circles In Houston
wherehe has resided since1903. He
recently sold some ranch and oil
property for a consideration est!
WMsd at $40,000,000.

His salary for the part-tim- e Job
of highway commissioner will be

4 CCO a year.
Ynupt .T.a TCnhhltt nt Ann An.

fconlo is present chairman of the
sommlsslon and will retain his
Membership,
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Danzig
(Continued from Page 1)

and fearGermanymight turn next
to Polish spheresof influence have
broughtabouta drive for "psychol-
ogical mobilization" In Poland.

Poles were uneasily awareat the
same time of Internal difficulties
revolving about demands for cabi-

net revision to put up an
front in mapping Poland's future
course.

Frequent calls by foreign diplo-

mats at the foreign -- office and
recurring consultations between
President Ignaco Mosdcki and
Marshal Edward Smlgly-Ryd- z tend-
ed to highlight thesedifficulties.

Most Warsaw papers printed
Deutscbo DIplomatlsch - Polltlsche
Korrespondenz' article without
comment. However, Warsawsky
Dzlennlk Narodvi, organ of the na-
tional democrats, said:

"The Demarche of the German
organ close to the relch's foreign
office without doubt Is the first
signal announcing a change In
Polish-Germa- n relations."

Activity Methods
The editorial characterized as

"Invented versions of persecution"
German reports that Germanswere
mistreated In Poland. Korrespon-
denz. referring to such reports,said
the Germanpresshad shown "cau-
tion," hoping they were only "a
temporary wave of chauvinism."

In the opinion of the Warsaw
newspaper, Korrespondenz'article
was "an Introduction, well known
in Poland, to methods of German
activity.

"These activities will land Ger
many In an entirely different posi-
tion.

"Why should Germanyreally in
tend to changeher attitude toward
Poland?" the editorial concluded.
"We may assurethat country that
It will find us prepared for any
change."

Only yesterday Poland was as
suredby Germanys envoy she had
nothing to fear from the relch. But
those assurancesbrought no pause
in the nation'sdeterminationto put
her military machine in order.

The diplomatic position of Poland
was to keep intact
pacts with Germany and Soviet
Russia, to avoid open declaration
againstaggression,and continueto
Improve her military machine while
endeavoringto stir a strong feeling
of patriotism among the people.

Public Records
New

JamesPutty, Dodge sedan.
Shasta Oil Co., Dodge coupe.
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tyne. strona and durable.
threa coupons - qq
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Bible Distribution
COUPON

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been
4e$Ud for this great newspaperBible distribution. One is the

far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printed In red for
Imaedlato Identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who a spar but a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
'cto tfek coupon and two othersandpresent,or mall them to thU
pM)T with the sumset opposite either style, and come into pos-mu-

et your Book of Books at once,

tarfa A Red Letter Bible. Style B Plain Print Bible.
back leauv"fi

glH
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and

,WWMM. sod wsluas 13 centsadditional lor post--
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"Four'sA Crowd"

Spain
(Continued From Page1)

ly took over Valencia this morning
without meetingresistance.

Madrid started the second day
of celebrating heartened by the
sight of long lines of social auxil-

iary trucks loaded with foodstuffs
filing into the city.

than 300 persons had died monthly
of malnutrition In the latter stages
of the siege that began 875 days
ago.

Rafael Henche, socialistmayor of
Madrid, was reported arrested. It
was understood he had tried to get
an automobile to take him to Val-
encia, but, unsuccessfulIn that, had
stayed here andsurrendered.

Practically Over
Except for the cleanup, the war

was over.
Thousandsof Spaniards, Moors

and Italians underthe red and gold
banners of Franco, generalissimo
of the nationalist armies and
caudlllo (chieftain) of the new au
thoritarian government,were gar-
risoned in Madrid.

Until yesterday, the 984th day
of the Spanish civil war and the.
872nd of Madrid's siege, the metro-
polis was the principal citadel and
symbol of republicanresistance.

A nationalist spokesman said
captureof 40,000 republicansoldiers
In the collapse of defence lines in
the Madrid, Toledo and Cordoba
zones had boosted to nearly half a
million the numberof prisonerstak
en by Francosince the war started.

An estimated200,000 nationalists
already were in or near Madrid.
By last midnight 23,000 had entered
the city hysterically welcomed by
1,000,000 persons tired of war.

The clenched fist unfolded into
a flat-palm- fascist salute.

Franco's cleanup squads,aided
by sympathizerscaught In Madrid
by tha outbreakof the war, began
tracking down republicanswanted
for "crimes against the state."

In this category, the charge of
having helped prolong the war
ranked high as an offense.

Ahead of the nationalist cleanup
In Madrid and along the road.east-war-d

to Valencia there was a
stream of refugeeswho chose the
slight chanceof escape from Spain
to remaining in Madrid to face
Franco's administration Justice.

Daladier
(Continued from Page 1)

from destruction."
"I know these words," he added,

"will find a fraternal echo in
friendly nationsthroughoutEurope
and also across the channel and be
yond the Atlantic."

In the name of my country, he
said, "I Invite all the powers which
think as we do and which, like us,
are ready to perserveIn the ways
of peace but which would unite in
the face of aggression, to confident
collaboration."

Greene Returns From
N. M. Road Session

J. H. Greene, local chamber of
commerce manager,and Judge C.

E. Story, Martia county judge, re-

turnedTuesday evening from Santa
Fe, N. II., where they Joined with
Eunice, N. M., representativesIn
asking for a New Mexico highway
designation from the Texas line
through Eunice to Carlsbad.

The New Mexico highway com-
mission made no commitmentson
tha proposition out dm grant a re-

quest by Greene that U. S. 80
(Broadway of America) be widened
between Lordsburg and Las
Cruces. Structures will be In-

stalled In the strip.

JURY DELIBERATES
BRINKLEY'S CASE

DEL RIO, Mar. 29 CD A jury
of West Texas ranchers and busi-
ness men retired today to' delib-
erate the $250,000 suit of Dr. John
R. Brinkley against Dr. Morris
Flshbeln, editor of the Journal of
the American Medical association.

The case went to the jury after
Federal JudgeR. J. McMillan de
livered a lengthy charge In which
he discussed tha evidence and
pointed out to the Jurorsthe Texas
laws on libel. . i

At one point in' bis charge Judge
Agcjuuisn said, .,

"There Is no doubt that this'plain
tiff has been, the subject of trouble
In several places la this country.
Tlai ntilrua''nf Ua rlafei in Brae'.
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SHED A TEAR for thliweeper Cr.bas monkey, whogazes somewhatwistfully at thephotographer as IT to ask for
tnoro privacy for herself and"Sis," anew arrival at the Phila-delphia zoo. The baby was three

weeksold, In aboveview.

Senate
(Continued Prom Page1)

provide for equal and uniformed
paymentsof old ag6 grants. (As
the measure stands the state
would make paymentsnecessary
to supplement recipientsIncome
to $30 a month.)
An attempt to exempt farm ma

chinery from the sales levy failed,
The Senateadded a 2 per cent

levy on the charges of pipeline
companies.

The successful move to strike out
property tax reduction and aboli
tion was directed by Sen. Joe Hill
of Henderson, who said he thought
It unwise in principle for a con
stltutional amendmentdirected prl
marily at pension financing to get
Involved In ad valorem levies or a
wholesale reconstruction of the

Constitution."
His colleagues rejected,11 to 16,

a motion to table Hill's amendment
and then approved his measureby
voice vote.

The pipeline levy was also a re-
versal of form. It came after the
Senaterejectedby a one-vot- e ma-
jority a 2 per cent tax on all
common carriers pipelines, rail-
roads,true!', buses andairplanes

offered by Sen. Gordon Burns
of lluntsvllle. Then by a vote of
IS to 13 It voted to reconsider and
finally accepted the levy on pipe-
lines, rejectingother common car-
riers.
Sen. Wilbourne Collla of Eastland

Initiated the unsuccessfulamend
ment providing uniform pension
payments. His measurelost, 12 to
17, after he had argued It would
cost only $12,000,000 additional to
make grants under his plan.

By a vote of 9 to 20 the upper
chamber killed Sen. O. II. Nel-
son's move to lift farm machinery
from the sales) Impost. The Lub-
bock senator argued that Item
was a large expense to farmers
In his section of the state and
the tax on machinery would be
high.
Pendingwhen the House quit for

lunch was a proposal providing that
in event the people voted this sum-
mer for the constitutional amend
ment they could vote again on the
question In November, 1932.

The House rejected an amend
ment which would have permitted
the Legislature to straighten out
difficulties if the Federal Govern
ment should refuse to approve the
new pension plan.

Debate In the House on the main
question was delayed by argument
as to whetherfurther consideration
of the constitutional resolution
should be postponed until next
week. Rep. S. J, Isaacksof El Paso
said the special committee attempt-
ing to compose differencesof opin
ion in the House unanimously fa
vored such a postponement.

RescuesEffected After
Fire Envelopes Stairs

DALLAS, Mar. 29 OP) A negro
porter was burned to death and
severalpersons injured in a three--
alarm fire which sweptthrough the
top two floors of the six-sto- ry

North Texas building here today.
Tenants said the firs started

when a movie projector In a movls
company office on the fifth floor
exploded Just before noon.

Firemen erected ladders to the
fifth floor to rescue those who
could not reach tire escapes and
others overcome by smoke.

One man leaped from the fifth
floor to an adjoining building. An
explosion was heard as the fire
broke out Just before noon. A cor
don of fire equipmentwas thrown
around thesection In an effort to
prevent spread to adjoining build-
ings .

SON m HORN

Mr. and Mrs. Odel) Reeves, who
relaa18miles north of Big Spring,
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Markets
Wall Stratt

NEW" YORK Mar. 29 (Jp-- The

stock market showed an inclina-
tion to move forward today but
had difficulty getting started.

An early upturn, which recouped
minor Initial losses, stalled a
many traders wtlhdrew to await
the afternoon address of Premier
Daladier of France.

While many shares were up
fractions to more than a point on
the rally, these gains were pared
later as the list encounteredop-
position on the upside.

Bonds also manifested an urge
to rise following a hesitant start
but moved cautiously.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. 29 UP) (USD A)
Salable hogs 9,000; top 7.50; good
and choice 170-23- 0 lbs. 7.35-S- 280-35- 0

lb. butchers6.75-7.1- 0; good 400-50- 0

lb. packing sows 6.20-4-5.

Salable cattle 9,000; salable calves
1,500; early top yearlings 12.50; but
13.50 bid on choice to prime weighty
bullocks; 7.00 practical top on
weighty sausage offerings; light
vealers 10.25 down to 9.50; choice
weighty vealers .10.60-1.0-0.

Salable sheep 7,000; today's trade
very slow; Indicationsaround 9.50-7-5;

best lambs held 9.85-9-0 and
above; sheep scarce.

FT. WORTH
FORT WORTH, Mar. 29 UP

(US Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
1200; calves salable 400; plain and
medium steersand yearlings large
ly 7.00-8.5- good offerings 9.00-9.7-

good heifers 8.50-9.2- most
cows 4J0-8.5- bulls 5.00-62- 5;

slaughter calves 5.00-8.5- three
loads 430 lb. stock heifers 8.75.

Hogs salable 1200; top 6.85, paid
by city butchers; packer top 6.75;
good to choice 175-26- 0 lbs. 6.70--
6.85; good to choice 150-17-0 lbs.
625; packing sows 5.75 down.

Sheep salable 2500; medium to
good spring lambs mostly 8.75-9.0-

wooled fat lambs 8.50 down; shorn
lambs 7.00-7.5- shorn yearlings
6.50; shorn wethers 5.50;
shorn aged wethers 4.00-4J5-0; good
wooled feeder lambs 7.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Mar. 29 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 7 lower to 9
higher.

High Low Last
May 8.10 8X5 80849
July 7.91 7.96 7.90-9-1

Oct. 7.65 752 7.64-6-5

Dec. 7.58 7.48 7.58
Jan. 7.50 7 49 7.59N
Mch ,.7.64 7.56 7.65N

Spot nominal; middling 8.83.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 29 iff

Cotton futures were Irregular after
an opening decline here today and
closing prices were steady 6 points
net higher to 6 points lower.

Open High Low Close
May 8.20 8.20 8.16 8.19B

--20A
July ....799 8.00 7.96 8.00
Oct. ....7.67 7.74 7.64 7.74
Dee. ....764 7.67 7.61 7.68B

--70A
Jan 7.61B 7.66B

--68A
Mch .7,71 7.71 7.71 7.75B

--77A
May (new) 7.67B 7.75B

--77A

Gentry
(Con inued from rage 1)

doing graduatework in the teach
ers college, specializing in school
administrationand making a study
ot curriculum work.

WhenThomas E. Pierce, super-
visor of elementary education,
resigned his post to become an
Instructor at TexasWomen's col-
lege at Denton, a revision in the
set-u-p was made and Gentry be-
came assistantsuperintendentIn
charge of Instruction.
His work in Big Spring has by

no means been confined to his
school activities. In 1932 Gentry
served as presidentof the Klwanls
club. For five years he was chair,
man of the Big Spring district for
Boy Scouts in the Buffalo Trail
council. An active church worker,
he has been superintendentof the
Sundayschool at the First Baptist
church. Besides association with
many other organizations, Gentry
has been the local athletic repre-
sentativeon the district committee
for years where he mllltantly con
tended for Big Spring interestsand
the elimination ot athletic sub--
sldatlonamong high school players.

JR.COLLEGE BILL
IS SHOVED ASIDE

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 UP) Tha bill to
elevate two junior colleges John
Tarleton and North Texas Agricul-
tural colics; to full, four-ye- ar

status, was beaten Into the back
ground for at least four weeksby
the house yesterday.

By a 66 to 68 vote, the lower body
voted to keep the bill off the calen-
dar until April 24, postponingfinal
action until that data after close
votes In both houses had previous-
ly approved the plan.

Forceswho argued for the long
postponementof consideration said
much time would be needed to de-

terminewhat extent the creationof
four-ye- ar colleges would hike the
states higher educationalcosts.

ROAD PROGRAM

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 W) The high- -
way departmenttoday announceda
farm-to-mark-et road construction
program,starting July 1 and Includ
ing 44 projects to cost tl,868,12.
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OFF TO THE RACES went their majesties.King George
and Queen Elizabethof England, to watch the military steeple-
chaseat Sandown park near London. The queen'shat and coat

occasioned comment among the fashion-minde-d onlookers.
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WHAT CROWING theY Is to do after Zor, a race horse
belonging to O. F. Lazaras of Los Angeles, wins a race Is well
bandied by Jack, Zors stable companion.This white Leghorn

rooster is also a ed stable"watch'doc."

500 HUMAN BOMBS
STOP CHARGE OF
JAPS, IS REPORT

SHANGHAI, Mar. 29 UP) Chi
nese newspapersprinted heroic ac
counts today of 500 Chinese sol--:
dlerswho offered their lives to stop
Japanesetank charges by strap
ping explosives to their bodies and
hurling themselves at the ma-
chines, like living bombs.

Squadrons of heavy tanks plung-
ed relentlesslythrough Chinese fire
and armaments at Manchang,
Klangsl provincial capital, on Sat-
urday, the newspapers related.

The Chinese commander called
for volunteers. Five hundred re
sponded, bound dynamite and
bombs around their bodies and,
when the Invaders charged again,
threw themselves before the ap
proaching tanks.

"All the tanks were destroyed,'
the Chinese accountssaid, "at the
sacrifice of the lives of these fear
less Boldlers."

SCHOOLSWILL HAVE
TO DO WIHMDPH
THIS BOOK

CLEVELAND, Mar. 29 UP)
School officials ordered a bonfire
today for 100 copies ot "Louisiana
tbe Finest,"a 216-pag-e brochure ad
vertising the state. They said the
book was entirely too alluring.

Tho books, which bear the Im-
primatur of the Louisianadepart
ment of agriculture and Immigra
tion,, were sent here for a recent,

rWO DAYS

69c BRING
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convention of school administra
tors. Left over, they were gath
ered up by Cleveland school em

ployes. Officials decided to place

one In each school library.
By chance a school board em-

ploye took one from the stack be
fore they were delivered.

He discovered:
On page St, a comely blonde,

dressedsimply In a few stalks of
sugar cane and captioned "Lots of
Louisiana Sweetness."

On page 50, a brunettewith scant
costume strung from rice grains
and the title "Louisiana's Rice
Makes Them Perfect."

On page 58, a girl garbed in to
bacco leaves and a smile; "You
Have to Smoke Up to Boat This."

On page 68, a lesson In
Spanishmoss.

Charles H. Lake, superintendent
of schools, threw up his handsand
ordered the books burned without
further ado.

Esl
TIIE IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN

THIS CERTIFICATE

SATURDAY MAD.- - ORDERS
leave in easy sale

9sV A MONTH WILL1
t

RETAINT TOUR HOTMW

Pee Gee Budget plaa makes
paymentseasy. :'

this plaa yea eaa.

now, pay later ae
mortgagerequired.No dewa
payment.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phone 66

FD Vanishes
For Vacation

Leaves Congress
Embroiled in Half
Dozen Scraps

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24) OP)

Roosevelt, departing In,

mld-a-f ternoanfor a y visit to

his "other home" at Warm Sprlngv,
Ga., Is leaving congress embroiled --

In a half dozen major scraps.
Neutrality, labor relations, relief, -

farm aid, social security and taj.

legislation will keep the legislators
busy while he Is

Mr. Roosevelt will stop tomorro
at the famous Tuskegee Institute
negro school founded at Tuskegi.,
Ala., by the late T. Was'
lngton, and make a brief talk U
the students.

Then he will drive to nearby A --

burn to visit Alabama Polytechni
Institute, second oldest co-cd-

tlonal school in the south.
En route to Warm Springs he

'will make a short stop at Opelll" .

Ala.
In addition to congressional d

velopments, Mr. Roosevelt will 1

kept Informed about the forel
situation. The end of the SpanL i
civil war places two problems b
fore the administration: when U
recognize the victorious Fran
regime and when to lift the en.
bargo--on munitions shipments f
Spain.

The presidentstirred up anotht
agricultural argumentyesterdayI.
proposing a cotton export prograi
which would payment c.
$1.25 a bale to producerswho r.
Icaso their federal loan cotton I

the market It also would provh a

subsequentmoderatepaymento
cotton exported. The sohem
brought objections froL.
southernsenators.

LAST LARGE CITY
YIELDS TO FRANCO

BURGOS, Spain, 29
headquartersannounced

today radio advices had rcport'i
Cartagena,naval bass and the but
large city remaining In republican
hands, had abandoned resistancetb
Generalissimo Franco'sconquest o!
Spain.

Shortly before Cartagena's tipltulatlon, the nationalists an
nounced the ending of republican

ot Albacete, last remaining
provincial capital In the hands o."

Franco's enemies.
Nationalist sympathizers within

the city "simply rose up and tool,
over Albacete. - -

The end of the civil war hat!
come as far as any real resistance
was concerned.

Harley Sadkr

ALL NEW STAGE SHOW

4 Big Days
Commencing Monday, April 3rd,
at Big Spring City Auditorium.
Opening Playi "He Couldn't
Take It." All new big time
Vaudeville,

Children lOo Adults 25c

A few front row reservedseats
at 15o extra on sole dolly start-
ing Monday, April 3rd

Drur, Mala St.
Store.

69c
la Attractive ,,

Boxea

JCXTRA .'startsto fvt wses,ur

ONLY...FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

This certificate and 60o entitles bearer to oneof our Genuine Indestructible Vacuum FlUer
BACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. YOU SEE TUB INK!

A CERTIFICATE OF GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN

Sets

TIIE NEW PLUNGER FILLER ZIP ONE PULL AND ITS FULL!
This PEN bolds more Ink than any ordinary sack fountain pea on the marketl Smooth easy
wrltlnr point! No lever filler 1 No pressurebar 1 Available la a variety of latest colors! Every
pentestedand guaranteedto be unbreakablefor life! GET YOURS NOWl THIS TEN GIVEN
FREE If you can buy one la the city for lees!

ThU certificate good only while advertisingsaleIs ont
- , ALSO PENCILS TO MAT CH ABOVE PENSM Cents.
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